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Priee 10 Cmte 
Along the I. L. G. W. U. Front 
Atlantic Cit,y, 
ll>y H·!O, 1»31 
Tbe H~Dforal ElKutiYe Board or th~ 
lnteroa11onaJ L&CIIe•• Garmt>nt Work-ers" 
Union Ia In aeuthn a«IJD. 
Ia New York ¢1t.y three monlbs aco-
now In Atlanltd City, away trom tbe 
•eethtna. •wlrlrog ')ietropoUs. •·ben 
quiet. CAlm dellberaUon ·at tJmes aeema 
lmpotutlbleo. Here. In t-bll mod~at. unpre· 
tentlout hotel It Aeem• easy to C"Ooeea. 
Irate. to weigh mntters ~Usl)asslonately, 
and to uchan1e tlplnlons wHh<>lil undue 
parthtAn bear. ' · ...._r' 
PrNident tich1Uinger appt ars to ba\' e 
Improved In he:llth and •pirtts materially. 
Durfnc the three months ot th~ h~are ot 
abaenc·e cnnted b7 tbe G. &. B. at- the 
lait meettna: In February-, wbicb be • ·pent 
In practical llec!lutlon at Yooug'a Gap. 
X. Y .. be aee.ma to h&Ye adlJeYe4 a mlr-. 
acle. He bat. aameb-. fUUy reploed hl1 
YOiee .• and dads blmreJr a.ow ag;ata attle 
to &.alk fretly without tbe baunU.DJ" rear 
that had 'PU1'11Ued him for o•er a 1eat. 
the re.ar that ht• '-oeal ebords were perm-
anently tln.ma•ed. SmRH wonder he It to 
(Facts, Fii'J ' "• Impressions !rom 
t he C. E. B. Meeting) 
• 
th6 happiest mood of bla Ute .. r~JiDc u 
tr rMurrec.ted for e•er c:ruter URfD.J. 
nea.s to lhe orcanlu.tkln ·wble.h be hks 
boen aenln,; faithfully for o,·er tb_lrt)' 
)'e''1· 
• • • 
It 111 TburauJay mornl• t - t.he meeting 
bcJiwt. 
... Tbe nnt to repOrt 1¥ VIce PH-sldeat 
Ntnro. actin& president durl:a'" Pf'Ml-
dent Scbletlnce.r"• abu.nce.· Bro. Ntntc'a 
account or bla aeUY1t7 is b.rtet a.Dd 
pololod. l..oelll •s. tbe Italian Clcabak· 
era· orJaataaUon. ll hlnetioa..fnc u 11llim .. 
paired u before-a loyal &lid . fD:tecral 
part of the blc eloa.k wo-rtera• boclJ lD 
the Xew York. market. DariD.&: the mouth& 
be wu at:tlAI" l.o Uo-u of Presidot 
SchiNIDg·er be • tatted datty the General 
omce and kept tn ~nsta.ot toac.b with 
S6t.rtt&f'f Dubln.ty. COD.Iu.lUU~ wit.b hbn 
And worklnJ wlt,b blm jolatly on :all mat· 
t.era reQidrl;q 1Jaa:e41&t.e a~ He r. 
dta a Mrtea or acth1'-" wJ:Uc!:a t.oDk 
place 1u tile put til-~ -
roato 4roa atrllte, bla .Uil to --
aad •ib4a up • ltll tile bope th:lt. w1tiL 
tbe re.turll of PrftJde'Dt !khlesit:pr to 
pormaneat cood bealt.b. he may JieTor 
need to aen-e ID tbe eapad t-y of aettac 
presldeot apia. 
Vlee Preoldeat Jfom• B!afu ot Clllca-
,o. rtses to repon Do&. 
Tber& 111 teue tote.rett Ia the l'OOIIl 
aa tile Board Jlember rrom Chlaao bo-
~rlu hla Ialit. Cbl...:co bad cllanp4 Ito 
wort 171tem from w.et-wcn·t so p-. 
acaJJut tu m&Jorlt7 oplllkm ol tbo. &. E. 
B. 1ut _._ ud Cb.._., Ia at!ll tM 
aubj«t ol .., ba-tlp.- arUre4 )T 
tllo o. &. B. Blalla atatH tha< tile CJd. 
~ do&kmakon an cettlllc - • 
l'liec-e work. &Jul an bappy. ~ wU 
mo,.. work 1D. OtJcaco abopa t.JU.s~ 
bo -- than 1u !OnDer ......,.,._ Tbe 
Jocal ab.OPI ._,.. DOW aan1l.f:ac:blria& a 
cheaper llDe of prment-a SlL.SI eoat • 
-aDd tile clooluDattn ""' ID&kiJoc a U... 
(Ca<llln..d on Pllf:< 2) 
Fr•• '"" •• r-tah t1 ...... ,. ... . .uu..-aa.u . . X.-er, ...._..._ Dr . u.---. ~ D•llllMIQ-· rw-1._. .........,..., '"*" 
M .. l .... , Jlo-tll••• aa4 Hf~U~. s.ta..._l• ..-Jalh r roM b·ft •• rl• lllt-'tt-..c&"'. ~ln.....-. ...,.__..., ......... .............. . .,_....._ 
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Pa r e . . .. . . , ...... ....... J UST I C E . . .. . .. .. .. .. • • 0 • • • '+' • 
Along 'the I. l. G. ':N. U. Front · · 
' . 
(Co•t!r•<il I. fro,; I'•«~ • > •. 
t.Dg. ·ro • .tJU '" 1oceati Ye tor "aweattu,," 
a rule ~u been &doJil~ lo all abop1 to 
pool all turvlua ean1J DJ;tJ 111udo by. tba 
torn1er weok workora ovt!r aud above 
tllolr w4!ek a c:ales Into a common pot and 
I · ' I 
r ·tth a. lurgo1numbor or shop& ln tho New 
.York terrJtol'"· employlllJ tbouua d.l o f 
fOrkera. It I•011ctly • cJmrnto tratle 
:antl Is a torlllo ole~ l..-hcra ' l titrong union 
mAY be orcautacd. ~ 
. . 
io <llvJde It among tho eollro group.' , N 
~now cloak abop opooucl fn Cblc3go, u'n,l 
tbo old abOPI haYo Jacr-eued lbelr work· 
IDI' etaaa. Dro." BJaUJ t_.5)ncludos by ·,u,>·· 
lo.g that ho wo~!d touFh ~1.1 tho drea.s, all-
uauon In Chicago wben thta aubJct't hl 
preaented to t.be Board ~br the eon1mll.· 
teo ~bleb tho' 1Chlcngo Joint Doard hrhl 
aeot to the Wei!tln;. ' ~ 
Vlc.:e Pr()aJde ot n otaberg reads " r tr 
vorl oa tbo •Huatloti or thO cloilkm:dt~ns 
and dreumaketa to Phlladalpbla. Tbo 
cloakmo.kera nro cnnylag on thotr work: 1 
a,e uaual, controiiJn& tllo loc111 trade con· · 
dltlona to tbo belt ol ihelr abllhy. II Is, 
tfoual not ro)u~alect tho tlll•uort ot tbo•e 
• trlke1'11 "bo wero leU without Jobl _uo· 
til they 1are placed at wort : Tbo Toronto 
\~toilk trade bad bad a bad eeaaon, and 
tbat wa. due to the tact tb&t. Toroal.o 
ht not 11 auit mnrkeL The ama11 a.rm. 
11uirercd mostly. Durh'R' t.be pnat tow 
montba tho cl~k association wu mat• 
rlaby weakened. u soTena1 anna wttlt· 
c.lre w from ft. The ahope tnvolYOd there-
upon 1Jold u nuanbor ot mectlnaw 11od 
t40rt<ed notice on tbelr emp!orere that 
they eould not.- expect to dodso their 
union oblli.tntlontt by wjtladrnwln,; rrotn 
tho auocJ~Uon. Thta: action hBt made 
M~llle ot tbe t1rm11 cbanse their mtod. 
Dfalla 11 tollol{ed b).. \"leo Pre11id~u1 
Pblllp Kramer. Boston Joint Donrd· mnn· 
accr. Ttia clOak altuatloD to lloston, '" 
tbla moment. when the .;bopt are all but 
empty. is naturally quloL On the .whole, 
,"'- sQJJton Is ~t!l'OIOp(ng Juto moro ot 3 c.lrc•M 
tbaa a cloak cent!er. T ho fkuernatiQ..Wll 
loe&W ln Bo\ton now no on ftrm ;;rou1Hl, 
tbo .(ormer chao. nncl domOrali.zatlou 
- eau»ed by tbo G_ommualst groUp, ba.vet 
l:lTcoly JUbeld&cl owlcc to tbc tncenAnt 
trade u~lon ••tu{uoa. carr.Ied on br uur 
~e\~vo wotko"!·' ·I 
Dolton. aUJI. bo•·~vc:r. has a o~t ch·al 
ho• ·o'!er. tbo dress naarket fdtJeb In Pbll· 
· .uJoldpbla otters tho Uolon Its grolltctJJt 
problem. -f'or moro titan two )'l!!lfll oow. 
tho Philadelphia dresamakcr• ba vo bea.n 
t•rttylng to the lntorna]lu.n:.l tor aid ,to 
\ balp tbcm or;anb.o tbe - Joco.t d~c.. to .. 
duatf)'. Tbll praror tlu 80 rar bt"GD leU 
unauswcfadf yet tbr Phllndolphtll dren· 
mnkors' uolon baa lo.Rt no t;Lilb that Its 
a ppeal .for help eYcntually would be 
l1oodcd, ae aoon 01 th a lntornttUonnl ..;an 
mu!ltor onoush rceourCca to cOmo to ll.ll 
uld. Later, In tho aeasloa. Vtco Proal· 
doat Rolaber& aa}'l, a eommtu eo rrom 
I.OCAJ...PO ·will RPIIOnr be!oro tho 1), E. ll. 
10 pl&c~ tbll requoJ t directly botore lt.. 
to ~ccomplltb beroro 1l :Ull)' ~on.sldor . · Vlco l'roMhlcut }o."uJn bo.r t; ~h\)ccod~ with 
it. Wlt dono:' tbero Is •till u' numbor o r a report 011 conditions In Montr~ol. 
dre11 tboP$ to be. uulool:::.ed, nod a. oum· They. bad n ;;-ooll clo:ak aeason. umklng 
ber: or men nod women In llhOil4 uudor-· !'JUitf! all tllu limo. 1'bo UJ,Ion tans 1u 
. our Jnrlsdlctlmt to bo cc'rolfod Into tho good atandlns: membonhlp ot 1.500: they 
·. Union's Cold. ~ .. :a.ro alro.a.dy w:.tklns prep.ar:t.tlon& tor the 
• • • , rcnow~J ot tho aSrC'on•cut which 4:XIIII:'.~ 
townrd tho end or tho .):cnr. Thu' loenl 
·dollk ma.rkot Is 100 ,,er cent orgl1nlt'-'d: 
aJI the 65 OrmS In t.ho t rade boionp: to 
tH\ UAAOcllltiOn. Tho)' havo nh inimart.Jnl 
arhltrtitor-na~l Or. Stern. 
i'"ro»ldcnt ijc:JJ!c!finser oe~ l iiJ upon VIed 
Prealdeot Harry Wander tD report uu 
the work ot tho Out.oC-1'on·n De(lurt· 
. mcut or tho oOuerat omcc. 
- ~- Wandar gl\'ei; an a~coudt o! the-
. wor .or bls Department, tho day-liy--t!a)' 
l etto La to cootrol andtto keep up au' Ol"" 
gau nUoo wltbto the sub urban sbops-
l.a. I.ioD& lal311d, Con.aeclleut. Now J eraey 
"! ADd \Veatcll«''tor COu:nty.. Jt 18 a bnrd 
;, grind; 1'11Qulrlu; a lar gcaler budcet 
tb::ta what·.tho prese.nt tlnaoclal strength 
of the International would JtOrpJit. Yot. 
• :w1t)a tb~. modest mo.aus ~n bllnd, nro. 
\Vander be.Ueves hta orgajbora :ne do· 
Ins Cood work.· 
1Alo1y, . tho 0. f:l~' 0. r cquCtlled Bro. ' 
\Vn.a4er to iziaka no I veiu.auoa ot tbe 
lmlt loo4a and apo ear llbopt lu tho 
Nel' Yf?'r~ motropolltnn district, a trndo 
which baa 1rown to h:trge p roportlou 
a.ad 11 ope.r.:atod on o nOn·unloa bt~tthl. 
·Wander tell11 or aqt•oral mooUnga llo 
· hne bAd with a bOp roprCscntn.tlvcs or 
tbOte two trades. ln bJS Judpent.. tbo 
tporuwur thopa aro part: or t.ho e.slat· l .. lac cloak!and ldrosa l$0nrds, onU ebould 
_bo controlled tftrou,gh tho union body tu 
4hese 1,:-tostrl').'-. Tho knit goollli trado. 
. . / 
The dreu trade In Mo01 real". emp!oy-
lns nl1 Frauch . Ctaundhua stria, ha Jl ti'ICEI· 
cally cu1 unorgau lzoblo tlcld, e!Spcclally 
at t hl:s momenL Wh11.l tho future ma)' 
bring In thla dtrcctlon Ia hurd to foro· 
toll. Y~s.· thoy org1utb:cd tho tow rnln· 
coal tbops In the eltr uatler h cbllccllve 
agreement. a.nd thtn;;-.a bn\'o mended 
quito .... a lot In tho waton1roor shot'•· 
·'PbCy Ateo c.ontr'lbutOO $11100 to tho To-
ronto dre.~~a alrlkc. not enough but the 
b~at thop coUld r ttlgo at tho Limo . . 
l~olnbcrq roporta rur111cr nbout tho In· 
tra·c!ty cobtoreneu ot 'toronto and Mon·· 
tram I hold rocontlr,. · Tlio agroemcnta· So 
bOth marl,ota oxvl~e nt tho anmo time, 
a.nd certalr11y they bu'e mutual problem~ 
:tod lntcrc.ate. The crc:stton or a Joint ra-
acrv;-timd ror. bOth naar~OIIt WU3 diM-
CUMOd at thcfle moctlng~. ond tb'-• •:•s· 
gc.sUon waa ravorably recch·cd. 
VIce PrcsJdent 1\lranor bl'lenr touches 
no !be Toroo1o drl!8n\l"lko. (A run ro-
port o r thll a trike II ' tou•ll) elsewhere 
In tbls tuue). He ur~e3 t1~ hat('rda· 
tl / 
Tho Toronto clonkmakart, bowovor, are 
G #OQd unloa clement, ood tbot bA' e 
amply aho••n tbl• b)· tbolr s plendid aap-
J)C'Itt or tho dreumftkera during tho pUt 
Ktrlko. both on the plci~t lint! aod 
throush no:t.ndal .akl 
VIce' Prealdeot !'ol'aglor, manager ot the 
!1\ew York Joint Board. •ubtDit-~~t a. review 
tlP"ihe Now York a ltuatlon. 
1-lo gtvea au account ot tho va• t 11~rlnc 
d~Aton In tbt' eloalir tr:1de. It started poor· 
lr. Into ln February, but etretchod out 
juto April. TltcrcJ wcro J)f3·SCUOD COD• 
foreuc~a with tba :~.s:socl:atJorus aod tbe 
lmp:utlnl chaJrmnn. w iUa a ' 'lew or put-
ting a b •an on pl't.trtlnlo to mnkc IJO!I41ble 
thl1 plarln~ or . nulilber ol Jobleu clo>k· 
makers nt \·:u~o.nt mncblne¥. It • ·as a 
wise .Jno\'O 1H1d It bl'·ought ;uoll}e good re· 
Nlllts. Our lns tho 1 ctuon n urict l'ODtrol 
wna carrtcd thro~.aJ:Il lO guArd at~.~ lost un· 
duo overtime nnd S ruurdny wo~k wltb r&• 
lfltukablo IIUccC.ss. .As rhl\11)' ns 1.000 peo 
tJie 3t 3 tlmt" woro •out In tho dlatrlc.t 
dtec:kJng ytol3Uon" and enrorcln& the 
. Unton'6 po11cy . 
' At thfa moment. the troulo ~·quiet. Stll'P 
ror somo aummer wQrk .nnd si1nl ple and 
flllll11eSt o work. T he Union f fl cnrorclnJ;" 
throu~bout the trade, to tho bo.St ot h.~ 
J.blllty, the rule of no · colleetJve wase-
tortuctlon~t-no bnrgnln·conntcr prices, 
(Cuntinurd •m Pugc• :J) 
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(CooUnu«< rrdm l'• s• 2) 
o.z.copt tbat bore aDd there indiddual 
maaucacturera' ate pennltled &amu reduc-
tiou la tbe Corm of premi11D11 tor a 
ruaraatee'd ateldT ruo or summer work. 
Uarch waa a baUDOT moolb 1D. ft~nelal 
recelptl {o tbo Ne•· York Jqlat Boar<l 
barto; btOUJht an $:::~oou 1.0 dut::~~. Bu.&. 
t.bo dn~nclul ahuatlon at present is tar 
troru ea.sr, ond tho o~UgatlonJS a.ccumu· 
~At~ frOUl CotlllOr moDtbl and Y! -US ar0 
apu we:!~b!ng dowu be:nily the Jolpt 
iloal'l! hloomq. 
fih;bt now. durlug the aduk, ·aeuoo, 
vlol11Uona In tb& ebe»ps a.at-urally in· 
c.reaao c:orre•vuudioglr. A number ot 
•'lnllde" 8rm1 baVt turned JDlO- jobberS, 
and lhlt teodcoc:y t• becomtag stroncer 
tram moatb to month. Not- only ebeap 
bou•n are .;h'lng up Inside production 
but 110me w cll·k.oown ~tyllo.g arms are 
turaiDG In that dlnctloo.. The Ua.Jo:a Ill 
JtoPptnc umple matlJl&: on !obben' 
premltca rfcbt and len. but. of eourse. :t 
sood de:&l or bootle&Jtog at111 goes on 
and the Uuton b fo.eeJ " ·lth the urgent 
1•roblem of (hc<:ldag tt through vigilant 
c:ontrol. 
l)loe9.work bqotle;;glng sa anotbe( ef'll 
wblc~ 1.1 cooCrooling tbo Unlop. nod. tbo 
cllmnalgn AIA1nat It wblch 11ever la~la 
bccoms'ng ovon more si renuows~lirtog 
tho ~lack ~crtod. ' NnJ:ler toue,h!s on tbe 
re•lcnatlou oC tm(lartJal t Ch3lrman In· 
i'er•o11 A0\1 the ~ .. C11t"r~l rcg;-o:t "-•bleh h. 
cauaed 1 brouc.hout tht trlltfe. atrM.siug 
bls i,t'nUIDG OODt.rfbUtiC'D l O tbo iU,ablUt)" 
and :~:-o;; t(l.tlrr! uf tbc e!~k industry. 
. . . 
ComrnUtHS ap~~r. .. 
111,.~ l:t:bt:tt"..t t:;lsewtadt. member. ot 
Loc:al 100. Chlc:agu llressm3k~n. bh 
"biked" all tbo woy 0\'C< ff'om Cblco~o 
to coou~ to tbo roeettu;; ot tOO Gt E.. B. 
She tAika toucbtna ly or tbe pU&ht of 
tt\e Cblcnco dr~I!I1! 1Uilkt:-$ ln ml)st or th~ 
~hopa, ot tbc long bl).;.mc. m~erable 
WUit~l1 df {3\' QI' ltbm tuld p.:rr;r.,"CU~IOD; tsldO 
b)' s ldo, of Saturdo.y nttornl,lOn work. of 
ploco~work tor oa.mple uu1~qrs. Wh<!L-e\·er 
thu,a·o I• n amnblnuce or protun to a sno1' 
a (tulct lockout ronowa. Tba Jol!!t Donrd 
has been heh)fng them to the best ot. ltA 
ability but It cannot do much.. Tbelr 
· eyea are turned to•:ud the lnterna~ 
tlon:tl: they need on ors2o.lzlns-- e:1m· 
p:tiJ:D. t hey bopo to Ct't lt. 
Saul )leta. fbltlmore man3e;er. 3Cd ~ 
C"'mmlnce of three otiers este.nd to tbe 
G. &. n. :tn tovlt:Uloo t~ome to 3n an· 
nt .. enHli'.Y dloour o t thtl on;:tnlz3Lfon oo 
Sundor. l-10-Y 11. to eoto r;at·4 tbo r-ovlvttl 
ot tbe no.hlnlQJ'O clo:tk or~ lutloo. The y 
n,-e dQI~C prOI!Y 111'CII to. tb:lt 1narket. but 
tbelr urcopt ncod till the a:r.,;11111.ta11oo ot a 
t ow addlt!Qnnl key a~bop., which ~~ not 
un,qnlzod ~luring tbo 4rlvo ot ln$t ye:u. 
Tbqy wuqt tho G. E. D. to ton~ldcr tbls 
requetlt. 
· A eommlttM Cr<>m the Pbllod~lpbl& 
{ 
I 
Along the I. l. G. W. U. Front 
dreu~aker•· ora:aubatJon. Local ~.· ap-
pealo 1.0 tho G. E. B: to lll&ognraw a 
drtYe t.o lbelr trade aod to .. he them • 
belptac baad tn orsa.olJl.D .. lbe la.rre DOD-
union aector Ia tbe PhU&delptlta. dteu tu· 
~ufu-,.. Tbe picture drawu by tbla c:om-
mlt~eo of work. cond.IUou in tbe Pbtla.• 
delphia dre" abops Ia app-:a.Uing. l~deed. 
Thora ta nOt 11 vewt.l&o or squnre,de;lllng 
townrd tho wo1•kera. lntimtdaUou. long 
hours, poor Pll1, a.nd. dl.lrezard of elemeu· 
tory workora' rlcbta are rampant. The 
dr&MmalU!tl of Pblladelpb.Ja ue wa.ltlog 
bopefu11y. putteutly for zbe aid ot: the In· 
lernntlonsl~ not on1r rbe .members or 
Loeal 50 but tbll work.e.ra lA lbe a.on-uion 
sbopst wbo. u t.bo c:om.mtltee statea. Jt 
would rupood wttb fe.rTor ·~ the o:ukm· 
batlon call ot tile UD.lou. 
From t.tao Philadelphia dootm•te.n· 
orgaDJ.a~ttloa a commlltee be3Ged 1ty 
GeorQe Rubta and Samuel Carp presents 
ll requett tb.at. tbey be glveo the control 
o1'CT the C:Lmdco •bu~. a·t p.roeent ua· 
der dtroet Alrccmeot wltb thB Out-or· 
Tov,•u oepa.rtmcot o[ the General omee. 
Thoy at.c;. aak' tbat nll &be qreu pressers 
of Philadelphia join Local 71, the <loak 
preaaors' boa)', to gh·e tbe union ;>res· 
:~er• an luccoth·e to betp . ln &.be tortb· 
com1n: dree• utJraulalog <lrh·e o.nd in 
order to cr~ta ataodard tll)d u:nitorm 
condJIJona tor tbta cran tn an PbUsdel. 
phl:a Jbotw~. 
Uro. H. 0 . Lul&~r .1.ad Siner Sadie 
Reltcb. t.be dnc. d~ organl:er aDd. 
litrlke INder oC Toronto .. •ad the ~od.. 
Women·• Tna.le Uoton Le..l&Ut': ~IZer 
.. lo3Ded .. br tbat ar;ui.z:atiOo tv-r tbree 
month& to tbe ToJroo.to strike. apgear 
and :.tre w:anpl)' received.. Tbe.r co~ 
\•ey 10 tbQ a.. & a &be th~nkil aud 
doep1.r·fo1t. ~flpreclat\oll .or tbe Toronto 
dreu work or• ' tor the ~i:nerotl.'i as.shs· 
· tnnco the tnterna.Uona.t blld zt-ve.n tbam 
·durin; the tqn weekt ot their struggle 
tor n unlou1zcd dre:ss 1odu.ury. Tber 
fW)In t ·wtlb apcda.l prS<le to the t!re.less 
etrort.a o't Geueral Secretarr Dab~:Dttlcr 
"'bo vtstttd Toronto three times duriug 
tbc 1trlko. nt1 leadership and lo.lllatl• e. 
the>· reiterate • ....,. oce of the clifet r.te-
tor-c th~t mac•~ 11ctory IJO.J."fbl•. 
. . . 
Mort commlueea. 
TIIIITJ' r.t"t!(lnbet$t, t~mpor:ll"Y su~r­
vtsor ot l..oc.:ll ~S. tpeah tor tbe ladles· 
ta110M orcoutaallon. Staeill the unto~ 
tunn.h) couturier strike. tb~ l"'col bu 
bcen attUI&llos: to keep to '\\"o:-ltln; 
•bnp~ ~~>enlto llnbellonblf botd o4U"-
1.'he mcn\borllbtl' Ia, bo141ng out 'lfO:ell not ... 
"·ttb~t3ndta~r the bitter '"'xper~nco ot 
tbat struulc. but it la ob\•tou-s tb3t 1t 
, . 
will require OOGthtuod atWWoll &D4 belp 
t:ro~ LOI Ge.Dt.ral OOce tor aome time. 
111l1ll It b ablo 14 woalller tile IOI.Or1Jl 
•od pi loi.O l&biiA& oupe l,piJL He 
~•u uae o. E. a. Lb.al a permaDi8Bt 
• uperl'l.lor be kept Ill that local ~ mtil 
tbo crltlc:al coD<IIIIoa lo lhe trade ll 
~lied.. 
Samuel Sbore &od loldora Grackill 
present tbe cue lOr t1fe uncienr;..,. 
workcn ot New Yotk.. LDc:al U. ijwT 
g!ve ::t.n taweaha& account ot thia or. 
;i1Ailadoa, w'b.Jtb. durln1 tb.e put lhrile 
montltl, a.ndu the l•derG.Ip ot Super· 
\'ltor Shore~ hu more -tbu doa.ble4. lta 
mem benbJp &Dd b.l.l uzilO:.bed soma 
••T'f lul:e tllope. Tbo 011tire trade b 
,.,., otiTTed up &D4 ... tllq for ~ de-
... e.!OD+1lt.D~ durtq: llle com.J.a.c ....._ 
Tiley roqu .. t lila 0. E. IJ, 1.0 oazu:doll u 
uuderwur wcr~era· umpalp OA a tar&• 
scale to uo!OAb:e tbla l:Dd:utry wklcll 
emptop about tu ~a.A.D.d. 11r0Tt:en. lA 
bl~ •bopa. oro. Sbora 81Dt>bu- tha 
vahtable aullta.nee wbicb Local lO Ill 
1~ndln1C to tb.ls drln. 
• • • 
\'loe .Pr•ld~ot Jacab Hall)Orln rePQCU 
!or LOcal 41, the tucken a:.Dd tLema:dt.Ch· 
ers. UEI.!ou ot New Lo-rk- The lut two 
seuoaa tn tbe dress 1Ddaatr'7 ban: 
WTOUib l ba ,.oe \D tne tUeliDC tra4e, D 
Ut• clwtEe o! atrlet kad p:actic&!lJ' 4oDe 
ur.:u wltb tbl$ klnd ot ac:c.essory wort 
on ciJ'e:nu.. 'The ta:el:tn.g 1~ 1l:6l'e d~ 
~erted. a:ad the people lA tb.e tAd:& sa.f-
t~Nd. )I1DJ' ot them were ton:ecl lO 
;.:tYe up their occG~Uoa aDd see\. ¢e'r 
"""l'S or m>t!"' a Urlog. SaturanT the 
!~I b~ lott a lot or ~ambers aDd !:1 • 
to poor ahape. Rl,ht ao.-... bOwe-.er; 
• t.hena 310e at£ns ot a t'ITln.l lD "t!Ua trade.. 
Drts:s tlJ'Iet tor the c:om.l.a.g ~seuou, it 
appean~ will ~ulre a ldt ot tttct:ln&' 
:1nll a cbonae tor the bctte.r ts atrtacb' 
uotlc:e~tble th tbe abops. 
natperln. u m1Dil,ltlf ot Ollit:r 
ltoase. and Nqter • .t'l c:b.alrtDan at C.e 
U nitY HouJe Commlt\ee. both repon: 
of the Uttatt,.~ P";t.::t.ratoey ftr.k ~ 
lug done tor tbe app~ na~ 
50a. Grt-at. tmcu·oTt.me:ots ban beeJl 
made tn e-vf'IT dt~rtme.Dt.. the toocl ~ 
(bastns anJ the 4fllla&: room .mea 
pla~ uad~r a uew dlrector. )lt. "Be:-:l 
!;<bludler, tbe wawtrout ud locnro 
compl~telr rtoonttcl. buUcUD.:p:- and... 
tnlt& ~tc:'On.ted and ' made more bb~ 
tlt\11. A bla: •-.oQ b u:poKt-..1. and ttl• 
CQmmlttH 11 urtl•r tho iudemlp ol 
tbe Unlnn to bOolt t:nlty Roa•e tar •ncl 
wide amoog tbe mQ.!.I ot ou.r m~· 
. . . 
\"let: Prethl~ot JOJepb Dl'e:lla!• 1rbo 
(C"ftlinootd •• P'i" 4) 
--
. ·. 
4A····························::• JUST ICE Pare ~··•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
V tu ·out men and womoo In ttie '(f:Opll I• Along the 1: L. G~ W. U. Front ··ully lm•&1••blf. · 
\ • • . The depreulon Ia ttdl.llna; to· the dUll· 
_1 • _1 ' ' Chltlea Of dcatln~ With lh6 . Ulrt!O CUiiliO· 
I (Contlnuc:d trurn :liiiJC a) . \ of llhbJlS In~ to - ~till 1 b)' ' ~be erauo~ fn the Industry. So 1D8D.)' Arm• ~ -1- I ' on\rcra of 1 I 1':' And Ylt~l'erll .• the 
,-(nee July. 1930, held the olllce of . Jora rabbJos or mem~ra b)' mran11: fnlr and haTe &ODe out o : bualafll!l& tbal thHe 
maaa1er aad lntenlatlonal reprtat'-utn· ~ 1 d d f{trtl\ ,;roups of organlz.ed em111oyore ure con· uvo In Loll Angel~. rC'l:Por111 r·m t'C..Hifll· 011 • an 10 <m. uu 'w ·1 ' fronte-d with clltll)' loi~es or membe'rvhlp. 
;-.-ilona on the P:a.eiOe · Coast. 'fh& G.E.B. decltlC!'I to appoint 8 ep.eelal Betldtll, durin,; tile p.aet ye:ar. actually 
k r Lo A 1 Jl 1 eommlttee of t.-o out-of-town 'riC'~prt-sf· hundreds or new abop.!j, lnr,:;:W.r or the 
' Tbe doalcma ea o . s ll~t' es/. Dt dontA,'lmdar Ute rl(nlrmnm~hlp or Prt'sl, amall t)'PO. have .como UJ) In the ' trade 
I f dUDcult, tor !mat)' I!Peclnc ; t~al , ~eU· •hmt SdJlcAhlgl•r, ' to adjiUH an tcrle\'• llDd ·vanllhed. An~ the Joint Board lac. 
MDI, to keep up a atroog 0 ''fi 1111 on. anrttl arltln~ rrom t,blJ lntr.a·local dls· 
Rl&bt now their bardahl~M are enn · Ill a reauh or thb. l:!t ·ed with the eon· 
· put& to ,.nreCu11y esamtn11 t-be clnhus. r greater owlna: to the ract that they bud • ' r · . -.t!uH tu k or kO€lllln~ up organl&lng uc· 
r I I lk, I ! II I \\'Hh regnrd to hulh•Jdual t~b<tp!l , Ulll.l to I I bll I I "Ill I 
,Ua_d an un1uecesa u atr e ut a 1 10 determine what t.nul th•r a~hould be t v l>' t.n etta 1 1 u,o on cnn~ ont 11 
decll or wblt h are still felt In tlle tibOpw. •rmanentl , 1 <"ed unaer. these muwhroom ' ' op.'l. h~lll they do not Tbo lUKe~ .;armelt lnd.uttry--t·n [..(tj pe > Pit further demornlllt., (joPdlll<m~ ttll throu~;h 
~«OI~~Jl wover;- h ,the JdrtJtUJ lndtuury, • · the lndultry. 
wblcb emp Yl mort tban ;.ooo v.·orker•. The IIUE"tlllon or "fl~~ anti • ,::roUtwt''' \~et. the meruberBhlp ol the d~eiA • 
.-- tbe majorllr, or whom are llulcan clrlli ens:::u;:es tht" earnc·•t -attC'nllon or the locals. de~tpltq- these seemingly lnl!ur-
worldn« In big • bot•· Tho condu.lon or · G. E . . lJ. Th~re ht u dl\'Qitort or OIJinion mountable Ob!ttncht$, I• boldln~ ra.Wt. 
tbe•o workefl Is pHDble. tndoed, as tbelr ., on the matter of c:ombaUuJ' this Vt!t."Ullar There are, naturalti. a Jar.:e nutllber or 
~·ea ranee rrom u .;6 t o $10 a W«rf'Or phenomenon In our ora;aolaatlon. • •bleb drea:JSinakONl llrhOIIO uOtoa due!O ,~ badl)' 
• ~4 boaraOt "·ork. 'Jbere Ia n desire Cc1r Eth'CH r.l~c 10 n lh't lr debo10. ..'Clubs'' , In orreurK owln~e to uncmploym('nt and 
' organization am'oug tbeae "''orkers, re· ur the t>'PC that ~xlats lo the .Do•too wf10 are ra.lllng dally out of tbe .. c:atual" 
porti tO the cootrary notwltb.t taadtng. preners' local appear to dmw the con· .shot).!. Dut the: eplr1t In tbe or~:llnU.•· 
ud there· Ia reuoo to bellne that the)' dcmn.aUon of e,·el')' member of tb& Dan ret. Uon Is n• htgb '"' 1-'ver. Tbe dreJJ~Jmak· 
are an ofg-anfub}i! o!,om~nt. ,Or cOune. a Uut ihero. ur.e tYJlCtl or "itrou))ll: ' •nch • on: bad tac@d hard time• before t hl~ lo 
campalcn tn Lot ADJeles would not biJ a •• bave ul•te<S and sUU t>l:lat Cor tbe the blttorr of theft ln<luatry. and ther 
warlko·nr ~· tbe c1t1 as a whole l!t anti· pall ~alt d~zen )'elr.s to .ame of tbe ar~ bopln« that t'e pre~Sttnt crJth:Al situ· 
union. but' enqcrur!l In this ftt~ld Ia not lm· . largo New YoJ lt locala, gfoups .wltb al· ' 1•llpn In their s hops "''111 nor lnJ!.t rorever. 
Po1eatble: 1l \ trulaUe pretenaes, Cor some o r wh1cb sev- They are hoping ror a better aea.on D6t 
~ jD Baa. Franclno. !50 out ot tbe 40<r oral membC!Jn or the Bo:ud appeAr to ' ran. -wh,.n tt will onee ag~altt be<:ome po,.. 
· local cloakmn~ena aru,...in lho union. and nnd a Joalcal reuon tpr' e;cl~tence. Ant; ; 11lble for them to cotulolldatc the.tr 
they o.re a aoo. JbJal el«ment. A~ttt hi\Jr ' th~ resnlt of tbe dl•cua•Job waa ttn1 "P' •fren~th PDtl moblllz.o their force-• tor 
or the abop:a a re.. or&;~Dbed, thoucb con· pOintmeot ot a committee· that would the rent-wal of tbe co11ec.t1Ye ag~tmenta 
diUon• In the h-ade -.ere not cood lately ... •ertoual)• IJlUd)· thl11 m alter and bring wblc)\ ~xplre. In m'd·Wintf'1. -
'!'her__.. a 11mnll dre.ai trade there .. too. ·. tn a. con•.truclh:Jii rt~c:omnumdntion to the· .. 
but Ia not Important. Tb.ere. It however, next meattng of lhe 0. E. 0. r 
a alc:DJicaDt cloak trade I~ Portland. Ueneral SKretary·Treuurei- Dubinsky 
Ore., a Jocal lnduatrr whlcb hu cro.,·n. preaente J'n ~JnloretJtlntt ru~tort which· 
out or ttie Now ·vork atrtke ot 1926, nnd t-overa not only t he ftnanclal etatu• o r 
tbe ... iiveral blc c.loak 1hops to tbat atron~ tbe l.L.O.W.U. ror the p.ut qnart9t but 
uoton c.!t7 ore not 0~17 orsanlaab~e but got11 much further than that. t'cf,.erlng 
- are fairly clnmorla~ Jur ~n orannlznllon. tbe a ttaint Or the loteroattbnal, .,llb rc-
• .1 • &ard t~ certaib Important de• elopmeots, 
Blnre tbe Cleveland conYentlon or De-
eembe~. 1~29. CA aeparatc aruc::Jc deal· 
tor with this aubject.. written br Dro. 
Dubla•k)•, 11 prlntNI •l$twbtre fn thfl 
An earoe1t ftcllt ·bet"'·een two No"· 
·rork ·loca!!-t~at hardy ._:PerenDial-J hc 
Juri•dfcllonal aerap )etween l..toall J'i. 
the reetermakera,, ancl ~al 1. the etoak 
I qporators-h• c~mlnfi Up bofore the G. E. ·B. • 
Jnue.) 
. . 
Both aldea came c1owa he&l'IJJ pre- And notr th~w York ~drN:IS market 
f pared., EaCh Joc~rat leaat ts r~pr.esttnted Is up !f?r d_~,ijclu!s lon. 
by- a doaea men. Manager Loals LCY)' rlc&-Prealdeot J ulius B~bmag, mau-
. leadln~ the Loca1 1 aide. wbUo Manqer aaer or tJse Setr York Ortu Joint JWtnd, 
Jacob HeUer Ia cbnmplonlnJ the cau~o ht 'reporting. 
The RIX-da.r lift&llo.n conii'K to an t'!nd, 
The f (ll)()r& u.ro :.H lu, the contpc>ttlte 
ar-eount& reported by tbe me ai!M!ra or the 
Doard1 lndlvSdua11)•, pre•ented by tbe 
cqmmlttCM which oppearrd beroro t·be 
0. E. n .. and rud n-om the JeUClrt Cor .. 
warded to the o. E. a. are all ln. And 
now come tbo nnlll dQchdona on encb 
· mutter llel)arat.ely. · 
The d~cttlont. aa & rule. eomC": awUU7 
and ate a~opted uoaotmou1ly. Tbo ' pte· 
ture of ench single ~robte'm by tblt time 
I• ao c.loar before the 0 . E. 0.. that 
lengthy dobates are tup.crftuou~. And 
PrMI~ent ' ScblealnA(!T aan~~: to It thnt 
wa.stc or time I• avclcted. 
The 1. L.O.W.U. 11 sH tu1 hs neat three 
mcva"tba or activity. 
. ... . 
of Lotf.a 17. Ohar~~:'pt• aad eounlcrehargfM The. plciure he draws of the past 
. a re read from neatly typewritten abe-eta ieiiOn: In thla hiJn::eet Industry under 
and hufled ox·promptu In heatf'<l ''olley~t.' the JurlsdlctJon or the r.L.o,,v.u. 11 Car 
r 1 . Proa!<Jent Sehleejnaer Js dlrcct1n1 tho'! · rroib--ebeerful. Tbe dt eM lndo~try bad 
d1•cuNiou w hb we band at a v~:er;an,. been hit bard~ vert ba.rd, In New York: Readers of Justice 
., 
Aa e~Ure atlernoon It chen ower to the &011 lhe workers In thls tt;'dO a,ro })AlB· 
•~ dlacua~lon, tlve sp~ak<tra upJU~urll)g . for · lng througti dtm'cult Umea. A Jarga num· 
eacb alde. Lcty. Moan. B. Kaplan und be r or arms have gorie out or buslaeM 
Friel . r~ ·~ 1. ltd Deller., Be.t.on. owlnJ to the depreuton, wblcb, 10 Jt 
- Schneider, Orahetr 111d Mnyelfsky tor ecema. bns aft'cct~d the ·drM8 bt'htlnete 
' hacat ri. Dual eontrcl o'r ehoPv -Is one' hurder than aoy other branch· or the. 
or the ~Utull acc-t.,IUOn,!. the !nvulon (:Rrment Industry, Wbat this has mrt\DI 
I 
In case you move from your 
present quarters, please notify 
your local office of your new 
acfdreu:· We shall then forth-
with put your now addre't on 
our mailing llat. 
-'1 • 
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Decisions 
' . . .. 
. ·4th Quarterly Meeting 
. G. E. B. 
H.i1tad~uth, request-· tor tlnanc'ial aul•t· 
ance-$500 ·to· be .. contributed. 
People'a Tool Campaign, request ior AD·' 
aoclal SCJ.stat.&lnce--$500 to be ·contrlbut~ 
od. . • • . 
ChicaGo Dreu Campaign - Rettarred to 
tbe gc.neral otncers to begin eucb a 
camp~lgu ut. tb& first opportune mo-
mllnt; one or tho general o01cers to 
l'halt Chicago. 
Philadelphia Dreaa CampafDn-·Jleterred 
l..P the generttl omcora tO look lnto the 
•ltuallon at once with n view. to start • 
a eampal1;0 or . organization a.mo.p.J 
dtMI)mators. .. 
Locar No. 71-ReqUest tor .one local unJoit 
oc preasriu to PbUadelphla.ReqJJest tO 
be. gnlnted Ail soon as camllalgn will 
be Inaugurated among Philadelphia 
drea8ma\ters. . .. ,n · 
Locill 1· and 17 Controv~r;ay-:;.commJttee 
appqlnt~d by the Preatdent, conslsUn.g 
of VJea.Preaidents Kreindler nod Am• 
dur .anti President -Scbluiuger as 
• • Chalrmnn. to loolt 1nto and ·s top tbe a.b· 
u6es cOmpllltned ot. · r 
Boston Preaaera• Club-Board· d"eef:aed 
agatn!it all clubs In fJoston an~ re-
ferred the matter In questiQn to the 
generol otllcef'lt. . 
Soaton· Oreaa Ca mpaign and Qrga nlzei--
Relerred to tbe general e-Om~erS. 
out-of-Town Department - Referred to 
tbo ~;eiaernl o ftleer& with lns trtictiona: 
to au bruit n plan Qt work and policy · 
\ 
Cor 'tbo Department to the ne.xt meet· 
l ug. . · 
Re: Sportawur and Knltgooda Workerl 
~ - Sportsw.ear1 to b~ organ ized lnto 
c.loak and dress joint boarUs: kntr.good.s 
que.tiOit de(tlrrbd to ne:xt m e;etlng. 
Hlaii. Request for Financial A .. iatance-
$!50 pletlgOO. · 
Saltlmo·re, request tor ftnanclal tuwstat· 
ance to cotl1Juct ors;ant:lng cainpalgn-
Reterred to · the otuce_ 
Qra~n1zatlon of. Loa Angelea Oreaamak· 
era- ftnanclat 11.1slstauce to San Francla-
eo C!oakr,1aker~fte~ered to the om.ce. 
Cluba In the Union-Committee to be ap. 
pointed by President . Schh~slnge~ t~ 
ga ther with geno.ra.l QlficeN to aubmlt 
· report or Ondlngs re: ehaba nnd reCQm-
·mendatlon·s. ~ · \ . 
Local No. ~request Cor 'tuH ttibe sup:er-
vtaor-Reterred ·to the omee. 
Lou I No . . 62, to eudorso general tttlke 
tor next eeason . and -1lna.nc.tal asSist· 
nnc~Slrlko endorse"; ~~~lstanc-e t·e-
. fetred \0 general omce~. 
lnltlat.ton 'Tax-Beglnnlng~,itb June l st. 
$1.50 mx to be collec-t · \\;hen applt· 
cant or reinstated m~mbc receh·es hfs 
me1ubersblp book. Intern Uonal form 
. to be used bY an locals ·when ' the tlnst 
J)a)'nlent by ,an applicant .ls. made, 
! Convention Aaaeuintnt-t.obnl manag-ers 
to be Ins tructed to aaherc to orl~inn\ 
, doclstolt calltng tor $10 'tax v-i-yment. 
eonda--0. · E. B. umpowere<\ the: Nqw 
York B~ai'<l AH<I g~noralcj!ffieliH to di\-
\·Jsq plan and carry st1m o .through t Q 
. refund bonds usion nunuruy. 
, ..,. • c · h'Pu;.atlon : ' O~u Agreement) J~ner· 
Chicago . ." loo.ks Ahecid 
By .VIce Preaident MORRIS BIALIS. 
M•n•ger Chicago Joint BoaP'd 
• 
'Ilbe buruiDg, problem on o ur . orded or 
the da·y here ln Chicago at p~eieat lt 
tb~ aad pJJgbl of the d:re:aa wor:ken~. 
J t is ~problem tltat J.:5 beWg ab:K:u.s.aect 
;10t on!)• among t.be dr.e.dilimakers but at 
~very local aud Joint Board mee~. 
and ou.r doaktnakers are <liflplay'U)g a 
keen_ ipterest in 'e,•erJr· plu.u or eugea 
Uo.n wbJ~b Coneerns tbe. <tressmakea 
and their precarlou:.s .cond.itJona In Ule. 
sbops. The tact ts that lbe 11tuadoo 
Jn tbe "dress trade !las o.eve.r been ;W 
ehaotlc u it is uov. The ecO·nomit:. . 
crista li~ ob bewlkletecl~ Lbe local dre ... 
amployon. that the.y have tompJetelr 
lost th~tr heads, eac.b: or them vying 
'1\'itb the othe.r In attoempu.nr to b:rln; 
out &a C'heat•ly prodtic:ed a. garment u 
poaslble. And eluce .au- other "'facto~ 
e nte.rJn_g Into the maktng-. ot dresses ·are 
more or les:s ftxed, tbe co.st of lAbor 
ak:loe remair;us the on1y hem which these 
e.mployenJ . may keep on t.-utt.Ln: dOwn. 
unhampered. 'And to thei r bearts• conten.L 
EXcept that wb~;-a the bottom .ts., ft.n:tUJ 
•enehed In labor Pl'le~ut.tlllg lll~y 
Start tac:reaslnr the wort . boars for all 
t hat ·trllt!lc would bear. It standa to ·rea· 
son tho.t' $Uch unbrtdEed "com:peUtion .. 
wtJ.:; ~ound to lead tO ir:res.pOaslbllity a.ud 
chno s • a the ,litH:>J!i4~ _from • w~teb ·the 
. workers quJte naturallY" swter mpst. The 
IMmediAte re$ul~ ar,e - tong bo·un 
3nd ·Wages 450 meagre that the -dre.u· 
make!'$ U~e.ratty• Cllnnot even eke out 




't'hl.s dlgorder and e·bao.s: attecis nvt 
only t be Mea~ ooel'lltOI'! but the tuUe"' 
and pressers as well. 1 stress . tb.ls- pOint 
b~u.se_ only untU a. y~ar ag_o 't he .sliu~­
tl~n ·or ~~o cut.ters and. of the presser5 
was not ':" :l-!5 b~d M t~nt of the Ope:rtt· 
tnTiS. ~ow. bo.,.-e,~~r. their condl~ns 
nr& pretty nearly tb"e sa.me. The d:-ess· 
makers· loeal. w-b.lch; aa eci"mPued tO t.tL8 
rapid U11&118101l or Lhe dreu !Ddaatl)' 
in CbJcago. la bat a ..man body. Ia no..-
paulo,g throuch a ae.,ere ati:uule !or . 
aUtence u a retlllt Of tbe.. &!Jove-cited )i 
tact.ora, and iiDdl It lncreaalncJT dllDcul t 
to m&!'n.rain a:od defend ~ ataDclara 
'ol:Dd r-egulat loll.$ ereu JD the nnloa ~"'* 
sta:n.dard.i wbicb haCl ta.ten ,-eara ot sae· · 




'I'll• drtuulr:e1'9, how~ver. are bT no 
mea.u nnquisl!ed or: even tllaeoul'&fed. 
To the eontra.ty. ~e: ra.mpant .aweat-tbo:p • 
condJtloQI are atllrl:n.g ab a mtltt&Dt 
:spirit ainoo.r lbem and u ad.m.lr&bl• 
•1iimPese co lchi for a better tu~. 
The err a~c t.be w-orkers -ht t.b.e dre.~e 
mukew I~Doo•t ·su-rrender! Let'• be 
;ln an_ organiziD& drlJ:e. to earoU t.be 
noa··wuou ... or.b,. IDto the UuloD.! u.. 
allU'i Lhe c:ampaip, tor bettct; coa<lltloo.s 
rig~t oow a!ld ·$aTe tbe industry trcfm 
ib5 ~resent eba O&! .. 
.An orpnb&ticiti "-pa!~a. i.D the · W 
catO d:rtis industry baa become a Tltal 
~~~1111T. II II lloperUJiy antlclp&ll!d 
bere tliat Lhe G. E. B. w111 at it.t curienL 
ll>eetlng IJi AIWlUc Cltr; N. J , -act "PPD 
this nry urJent tnatte-r. ana a commit· 




iU&:ht now there b Uttle )lew~ amoDg 
t b,e doakl'l'hrs. Samplllis alHl dopllcateO 
tor tbe nul. tall •e~n ~ be.lllc made 
alrMdy ~ $OlD& sho.P8~ &.Dd we all .bqpe 
that lhe 'neu ~euoa. wiD be a ;ooct otl• 
ta. th'!J cloak trade .eYef1w:he~ 1D the 
cloak IOeal<o ma\ters. <Seem to k i.D ~ltf 
&'00<1 aha,pe; &Del QOlQ.ln:ations tor om.eer.s 
are now belQ.c- made lor local ellllcen.. -tile 
eteedon. ~r 'wbleb !s seb_eduled tor Dnt 
month. 
Vice President Bresl'aw 
Visits Chicago , 
ln cocclu.s-lon 1 ow:bb to me.u.Uoo tba.t 
111 omc-ers to pretiaro tor rea~·w-al or we had. "Ncentb:- u. 'Tl$itor bere. tn Chi~ 
~~menu.. • • \ ·~ . ca.s:o \"lee. P'l'-.!laiden • ' .Jose ... ,. ·· Bree1a-w. 
l '}veatlgatfon re : enaembtea made In • . ,._...~"~" .,.... . 
dress ahop~G(!~u~·t"31 <ttllct:rs and dre.sa " 'ho S-l'OP.Pf'd o...-e:r t-0r .a~reral . da.J"' On \ 
· make~· Jo1nt' ~I.Nl tO P.~ wltb hfs wa.y tO ~e"" iorl:. rtom Los AD.Ct1e&. 
tnvesttgaUon, 3Sl lle r dec.ts:k>n. Tbtrd Quarterly M~ellu.g. . · ~ B~ Bresltt'lr spOke a:t.·some of our lttC'&l 
Nlnfo-Board extended vote ot lh3nlt.<~. m~li.n.;~ :ind at the JoiD.t ~ eon-. 
f9r aS!sl.stance to General omce during. cerntn_g: tbt!. ~od1tJ.on oL our: reUoy 
Pmldent!s ~ble11ee. oloaltm:lkers on the Paelft~ Cout, ao4 
Ex·Patlenta T 'urberc1Jiar Home of Denver our m.embeN listened to h.M" t:tlts w(th 
-r~uel'lt tor tlSHls:ta.u~UOV "'1-o ~ ,.,~~ '-t • ·~ 
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rf\HE ··cc:ufrf b~sino~s: C\'~~ybOil.)' ls - By ~AVID D~BINSKY r , York ~Joiik luclu.stry btl.ii dt:uo ttettlell bY. 
'.1!~ bcglnnlng ~ to see nntl io· u~mlt lto l¥ ' .). 1~ · ~ 'y. tbc cxcollquc .. cboJce o! , l!"r. Geo~ge W . 
.. be';of!t~ng a ..P~t;tl~m In; our ·uo~ou. ... e' . i . .. ( Algc~. f-Jo better toleeuou. lD my opln· 
Jo1rom au ,stdiis cowplalnlk are CUUiiDb , ... :.;,., ·I' r ·:Jon: could .u.~\'C ,been wad@.. 
tn' tbat not on I)! oro Pouuca being pluj·ed wear \\;Ork •n:1 splew tU tiUJ~lK)rt In O\'Cf)' .. l Tbe question of cbooBin:; a SK!tmll· 
• ..:iifiln tbe uttto~ tbt ougb tbcso . ·'clutis~· etrort to poloulzo.. t,ln~ ~10f:01110 £.1 "' firma. nent lmp:utlnl · chatroJa.D tor the Dren 
btlt 'ihat souut ot · t he!le $O<ca11ed cluba lbrous'b tho .cutUD& ,dcvartnu~nl.ls oud on inutl \\~aJst J.ndu.at.ry. boweivcr. atiu r• 
··arO ·actu.afly .. tiikfng' over. the functions: of .tbeo-..lli.c:ket Jines. ~ l 1runfus oru:u. Let'e bOJ)e th.nt' lb~ maue r 
tbo uD.Ion ,,rd~l" .... In aome lOcals. M'elit· It ~fti~uld De )?or,ne• in mind that tho ~ wm ~>bon be dlspoa&d or by tb.) agre~· 
· bora aro bC,glnDiiig··to aa:k tbe qu;,.t!O!l: · undOII'fear tra<Je l hli!i go~l~. ' through a mcnt or .nu the factor• ·conc~rd.ed In lt. 
Wbo Js runDJog1t.be organtz3'uon In aucli draaUc chango In tliu last '~"' feal'8. and . ! · . . · . 
1 local~the "clu-66:• ·or tho d~Jy; elected Cram a forD:tcrly_ t!0t19it gaiTcQi hidu.stry ~ , • . ._ • • ~ 
·· -ome.'lals an~ p.xtjC~tves who a~e iu~ppose~ half. . now becowq. a.. I-allk munuracturtog ~ 1 Tho rer\~e.nt nj,peal ot Uie drc.samak· 
to i\.le rospooslbJ tO. the rank and Ale! ousin~s. T!fil ' trict9_ries ti'Bve becoiuo tefs o'r Chicago dod .,. 0[ Pbtladolph.la. tor 
·t · . ~ fl ' ' r 1 :~arge.i, and the ·trade baa ... ~tlCom41 a eta· 'n.uiStnoco Jn orgaub;lng tbe inrtustrJeg 
·_JJ . ~gJ~t~al~:;e~~~~ p~~:ur:~IJ~:e :~e;b!~ -- tfonut y "New York lndtUttry.lw~Jcb makes.~ }}n. tll!'lr niarkcli baa 'terl a dt:eP loibre~J­
the dar at ourdrc cot o. ·E. a: 111 AUan- .rho ,prospect or u· CoiQ_pleto "orcnnlzatlon slon ou ' the members• of the Geuer~ EJ-
.-.:- tic Clty.' And 4 be .<!_eclstoD- or the Bo!\r(l of th' trade anu o~ ~~t.ilt~tllng- uniform . &<:utl\'e :IJontd. :-Jevez! be tote.. pOrhaP.S, Ia 
.. to iapJ>otnt .. a :ocomoihteo thal "A·ould·study ~nfonJ condltJons U!rotJi;hout·. ~t.: eMioJ; . ~11\U htJStOr.y or:- their lnd~·stry btl'e the 
thii mlitter. trom e''ery ·sh.le and -angle .mul bf lgbter • . , •• 1 · · · .. ~f fdres.smnkors ri.!.Jt ~e ueod ot a strcng 
t and bring fn. a;...t~po~i ~nd a recommenda· Supervisor Samuel Shore. I _who~ luis ,uoJon aa thoy roel now. The bad ceo~ 
. .. _.• tloo on-n Jo.:tho nu~: o. 1-.:~ B. moCUog been \iircCtlng 1 the Com back ot ,. lloc-al 6!' nomic ~coOOitions ha\'O made iblnca _to 
.-~~ quite lor ac~0rdq1 ;it~ t}tl~· .sentJwont. for t~c Pnst SO\'OU month"~ Is r•To.,l'tlg ,~this trade' e\'tm'_.w0r8e than In any oC 
) 'fe want to give ()U wCmbura an oppor· ;-tbnt i~he trust \'Csto~ In hi~ ;~.bllit>: tmd · thti'othCr. brancbca or our 'lntlustry1 An~ 
tunlt>; to think In j ii_Jia .;1tu~tlon ·:iud enors~·· ' Wt\15 ~·ell ' ))laced. ! lt loeal ,62 In t~e UDOtgllUIIed ccntcrts ot the dtO!JiJ 
• I thomsoh•ca r oach a Ou"nd cupclua,ion on ; conU~ucs' tp ti!B'kc hO'nU~ai a{.-ttie ;J'IQCO Hndustry --the employers aro ~~tullll)­
lt.-- Now. we1i·nnt t6 m'Uke this. matter It ts pro~rt:~sslng, the lnter.natlono.f wiU running riot And are corivertlng thtllr 
quJte clear:1 '1\bls' Is • nOt i:' Communist · Nur~l)~ gh•o_ tlio '-un4er11t·.et~.r' frorkcra ~ - )actories . I~Ho . \'e ritnblo 8we~t sbop.s ~roblem tb.Jit fO~ have ~n band, as Jn helpJog hand Jn tholnantfclp'ated g~Crt'\1 · where · '\\'ork conditions- hour•, wagas 
these ·'clubs" on croups there nro a lot c1r1\'e ~d WlJI aid In llllsurJng the union- f a'itcli., treatmet~t-arc ~nt,.earnble. 
· ot Jo~al mombe~-IDwolved, men and . lzo.Uo~ ·or this: lmportnnt 'lnu Jarge 'dtvi-' ' Tho Intero~tUonal eerLalnly~ l!t ' 'NY. 
wo!XI6!1 wbp !IO~~ lreOt deep!)• o~cnde.d 1t ~~lo.n ~r 4l~r lndut~tr)j lu tll \-t NcnV York. .. \'ory mUeb f~tereatcd to thiS pl!gbt ot 
~ne was ~:lntlmato, that l~oy bre no~ )fctropoUtnn dlstricL ;_, J .. tho dr~_mnkers or P~lladclpi11o. an-d Chi-devol~ m~~ers ; or the Ic.tornatlonal. , f · • ~ • . ,.cag:o. Thera qoe$ not exis t tbe ~UJ:hteat 
. , Tbe _que..,stJon, n~·\'Crth~_tess, arlsell-lsn't ·.- Th~_re.,.· bour!J we HpCnt .. lnst Sund~Y. ' tH,·is tou oJ op~~lon ln OlJ,r mldat that. ~oth 
l· '!tD.flapop. wit~ . e~ub~ ,. ~oct ~vtdenee Ma~ .·171 · at the "ftrsL annlveraary J1l:· tbqse . cl~es ' mu~r be on;anlled: ' Ir a big 
l ~t. dual.Jlilt:gtgncc • • -<1?,~ not it cre~te _a unl~or _f.t our ,pnltlmor_e ClQ!J.kma~era.• 1 t!llort In th{s dfrpctlon ba~ nqt been ma,de 
. • stato :Wl.t~J~ ·~stat~. , ln ... our_ . ?r~o.nlza_.. Uotf rifcocal .-4, w.•are~plensapf onos rronl -l uuti,l now, it wn3 due s~lely to tbe .taot 
_ tlt?~rand •"5. bld not .club mom,era~ on morof b"nn one poJnt be via~·· • t tbat.l ccotaoml.c..,. and Industria. t COI!diUon~t tb~s g~ound ~~ ldeotc.l the rlf:ibt o bold ,y~ ~~vo Q real tnlon- l.n BaltJtDor,e ~ hatl riladC. It '' un~·tae aud tnoxp.cdlbnt . 
. oftlce ltv<tb~ U?lon.? . these daya, a Small organization or · Tho loternaUonnl wUI• now, even more 
WbP.t .."ehib" ~rUin~tJon In sol!'~ I'?CBla ! cours, , but a' 4omP'}cl grou1, ,0t d~,·~tod keen ~ bo Qn tho lookout Cor ·an oppor· 
ma>; lead to lll1 d~grant-Jy .~hown by, the · mcnih:Q,rs who. 1 wls!• !O hupe, wur stay .tunt~y. and .-should the .condiUons ebow I Boston pressers' J oeol cruse, w:here tho orgauizod Rnd'"wUI leo.rii •hOw 'to , . .ilue signs or tmpro\•emeut. ·11 wiJ! no doubt ..., •·club" bu. pro yea to .. be ractuO:IIy the the b~ooOts 0 1 qrgBnlzatlon Jn Jho fu· ~ccome tn'foh-ed In_ a largo; scn)e mo\·~ unl~n 'Jn~muclt !u ·the :·club:' U1ero tui-e. f It IOo,lui D,8 It tbop Orrorts .nnd :' men~ to orgaplze~ these dress shops and PJ&CUcal~ ..controls t~~~ dtstrlbutJoo and mean~ the lnternntlonnl hnd ln\'ct5led 10 put an·• en~ ~to the· chaos, lr-rcstxmalblllty the .,hoi~Jng of ~tiop jobs. Ce'rtal~l)·, t4hJ Ralunlor~ last -)'Cilr l"·cro not Spe nt J n nnd unspeoknblo ~·ork c::ondiUona· pt~c\·aJJ. 
Is an l~tolerablo.- aftu~Uon that nd .taJth· _ vnJo. l • ~ • ; · t l~g In them. 
ful ~ember . o~t ihe fntoroaUonal· wouJ~ ~-Theti nro allll In Baltimore ~ couple ' , . . . • • • ' -
like to .eee duplicated lp._ any other city r " • . • : ~ t ... · -"~ . _ .. 
or Ill ~)' Otbe~'ilocal. '• of nq~·un!on ~~b~P,!.r .•.• !nlcb ~ro I!Jlportnnt f : A~d ·now w<:! Gbould like to, p'rol'lODt to 
• 1 ~ • ·• - t • from !the vlewttOint or ... tho local cloak ~- our readers. mamb~rs or tho 1 L. 0 . 
•• ~ 1 .. • ... ,_ : t • • • .. .J· trado jnn~ v.·_h)9J:i, acc~rdlng~ tp tho OJlln· 1 w: rr. a row Oguros. llllr~ ~r tb·~ repo,rt 'l.l..Th~ report we,..bcard· At the Uuictlacl.'" tlln of our_ loeal ; eaders •. lnu~t. ~>' all . · )"'res.ent~d to . tha G. f:. n .. which . boar 
- or lbo ~a. ;E. a <eonce'rnlng the· et'eady' mea~s bcC:,QmO uq~On shops. t It th6· Daltf.' dlrcc:Uy on our Income and expe~dltdrea • . ~ 
advinc~ hAing m.-de by Loeo.t 62, .tbo more lcloa~mnkcr8 co~Unt.to ' to Uo their ~ oiir . n'u~·""'~nt coJ)e.c,tJo~·· t 4obt- p::tY· 
"Jhlte Goods WorkerS' UniOn, to tinloo· Ahttre , •!!llJer tho· cno~ellc.Jmaoagcme.nt ~ menta, ~D(!.. can~ellatfons. 110d tbb mem-
j-zlng one Important shop nrtor another. or ~rfther S~ul .~Mcl:i: , nnd lJleet th('lr l berablp stfem:.th or our .lnternaUondl at .. 
j n the put few ~onth~. ls obeer~ul 'news, · d,utlcs1 o~\,loylll union .people, we h.a\•o ;fo th,e p~eaenl- mor;t.ICDt. " ~ p.s we take !ptoj nccou~t oJJpetlaJiy tho ren.'i~ to bolleye til tH thiR ho~ or. j;,..hcs~ nSitrC!'s ··J;how. ftrst, . that sine$ 
·. ~~times ln_,""neral land tho slender tb_efrs [wm also b~ reallzedl before long ... thl; Cl'evelond C<>nv!'nllon, l,n Deco"!~or, 
_ ~ cans or tllla.Jpcal Jo pary.JcuJar. _It tu~ · t ·- •· • · • , , Hl291 \\'~ hELd paid orr Uabllltloe .and debta -
aJse good, tO'! ~earn that the Cuuers We nr~f &tnd. ihdeed, that{ tho que.atJon tq the sum of SU7.07S.U. '1234,565.00 or · 
I~nlon. Lo~t •q. Ia ~;~~.Inc ,.t~e under· or ~~llmp~rt!al' ch~rinan Jrl t.b(l Ney.· ~. (11,9 n_mount \vn: r~l-cd tbrou«h ~be c~·n'. . ·', 
~ I..).~ / . . '" . . j. I i ,. . . 
• 
.; 
. . . I 
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veotimi $10 3JJME!ilsmell, and . the nddi· 
tJonaJ $!82.}513.45. Was ~uppUcd Crom 'the 
regular rO\'eoutt ·ot tHe IntorMUonal. 
This mado a l-arge Jdro3<1 l~to oUr ln· 
com~: and we were OOm~e.Jfed on tbnt 
4~Unt to !oregq the" carrying on or 
canipatgns and other. activities . which 
would o{berwJsc b:n•o. been undertaken, 
u wo deemed tbat. Us ~: mjltte r ot Or· 
'gantzatiooal booor Bod in~ order to' keip ~ 
up our t~oh'eocy nod· erei.ltt aa a uniou 
we bad to m:1ke good the obUcauons 
re~tif!t UJlOII 116. \ 
Tbls aum or $517.07$.45 v.•tuJ paid otr 
during Ut~ P,ast '17 morulu; tor loans ~~-
~ vauc.:ed by seve~al banQ au a as e-mploy~ 
era' -securil)' mb~ey sQ:unnderc~ ·by thu 
COmmunist.e ln 192G.- '1'!ila money, how· 
ever, doea not lneludG tbe very lara:e .. 
tund.s rahJed by tho lntCrnatfoual QDd by 
the Uufon.. as a wh-ole to ftnance tb& 
""f &enera.l cloak i trlke or 1929, the sene ral 
drese atrtko in tbe 'Vinter ot 19:10, and 
~ 9tber organizing campaign carried out 
In ee,·cra~ cltloa. 
Aduafb, nevertbeh.u. tbe lutern•l· 
':t tona.l h3S succeeded' iD: tCdUdDg ita in· 
debtedncss rdurlng ttils' period about 
$700.000. "" you mu' t bJlar In mind tbot 
when we .are repayttig security moneY to 
owployers we ar6 not po._ylus tmck cup 
taco value.. The rcducijou o! our debt 
by $700,000 Ia. ~·e co..,lder lt.- a-illg 
acble,•emeut, but. '1\'bcn Mit) 1•lac~ thi!S ac4 
,complL•dtinent stdo by s ide wttb tbo' t act 
that we adll o.we over a mflHon do11a.rf;, 
"' 0 mu.st ·all rc11llza. that . •e •till baYc n 
l{la~e ftun.nctal burden on our shoulders. 
and Jve are obliged to' guide 9ur ,.·ork· and 
plan" · wltb th11§ p:1ran~ot\nt tbous;ht Jri 
inin1f::-
A gla.Dcu at thhs tnb)e should couvlnc.e 
tbe re ade r that dthu,lte the \'CTY• l!D· 
favorable UmCi:J, our m embership hn~ 
,~one quit& well by t'tetr Uulotu ln the 
payniCnt or thls· eon,'Mt1on ta.x~ namel >·. 
In remitting tbe Surq, ot · $!3•1,565. durin~ · 
tbo. ftnt seuon ot eolle~tlon: Tbe New 
York QIQak Joint' Doard locals b.:t \'"c 
d<'f!C esiH~clnUy well ln thl"g mnttcr, hnv· 
tog re.mlttcd tl:io s um ot $t~.t.iOO. 
' The Gezleral o{ueo tcetS Quh~ eo~ ft .. 
dent ttint the etrorts to complete (be. eol· 
foctton ot thO rcruo.lni_us v~rt ot thq Ltax. 
-tho ConventiOn 1nte nde\l to .. hu.\'t;o thCS-Q 
rOmlttancos · mndo In Jhe coursa or two 
year8· - wll1 pr(wo · j1tSt' ns suceesat'ul, 
and thG tuternnUono.t ...-111 ha\·o collect.ed-
lho l\mount In tult be~oij.l. tho~ next con-. 
''entlon. \Ve . hopo thh~t the exeeuor-
H 1 h·C-JS nnd o~cer~ or &ueb o~'ls and jO~nt 
bo:\rds out-or-town· f!'t):CC: ,uy as ~'aye 
rniled to 'meet their -quotn for the ftrst 
cc\Hoctlon \Crm. will -redouble tbolr Cr. 
torts and aco that U1elr orgo.nlin.Uonli 
.• nleet the!r t)bUbltiO'ns· to the lotcrn~tlon~ 
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. ~ T""'~~: ~~ :: ~L .. ? ~i e ;-,~L.~ .. ~~~~~.~-~~ ,,. '"'""' 
l- . 
! E~ecuth·c B~d oi the 1: L.'l;, \": U. is 110••in~: a 1im1al Union to wlti~l) 1hC)' .beJou~;. The it\~t th111 thi• VI<:· 
IJn~r)crly mectin~ if1 Ati;Jntic 01ty, N. ). · !ury wil.i acllll'\'Cd tn the rmd.st tH a dc\':a.statmg ccononuc 
'"' The G. E. U. riu:tting- i:; inccd cri!'is makes it all the more amazing. 
The C. E: B. with an agemla as wide "-'!" all- }.ihere nrc still a iew hundred unorg~nized dress makers 
1\leeti_ng / inclusive as t!t~ f~r·llung lr:m.•c.· in Turouto, working in nOn·uniun :~hOp:,. Some o f the.sc! 
- ~ work ami ratmhc."'.~IOr!,S of ou.r . m.. 1\'urkcrs dicJ-not origin.1lly res-JlUnd to chc strike rall. wlult! 
duotry. Hardly a market, hatdly an or~;nm~uon ha, tailed uthcr> were intimida~ed hy 1heir die-hard employers from 
to s~nd a-~uest, or n committee, to the l~lcCtltlg for the jviaiingl the strike. Hut tht! OI'I{UI1iZcd dress worker$ \)r· 
consiilcrntion of the Sl>ccific problems that tr~uble it most. ; roronw now ha•·c inll foith tl~,t before long these ,tr.l!:· 
There are aJipc.lli ior the sonctioning o.f strokes, requcs~ gl<r; who were lcit behind in the n10rch of the \.inion will 
iOr financial anU -<?q.~niziug ~ssistancc, di~turbing!: or :m· make ~qmm01t~ cause with thcar sistcrs .and brothers .and 
uorin~· ~j.uristlicdonnl disputes,. plan..:i :taid sUJl1;'CStiUI1S ftl~ .' help c~mplch! the job n£ ua}ionizin~ the dress in~ustry oi 
c)tganl%3tHllt31 t:•conomy and budgetmg, each of them o1 • t 1eir CH\'. 
vital intere!t"t- to the Sr.:ction, nmrket or ·group1 iawoh·cd. .._, · All the~e clamors, tlcmnnds and suggestions' the "liulc 
parliament'' ofl the lnlernationol will carefully examine~ 
di~s and decide upon. Nor of~ these requests ot!d pl«•s 
' (or fielp proliabl>' will be granted, ran l>c granted. hvcn un-
der favorable industr inl conditions. the demands put on 
........... 
-'= the General Ex~tivc lloaril by tltc ••arious markets are 
frequj'ntly overemphasized nnd <>111 of pro[l()rtion. But 
under the present ·ectJflomic circumstun4;cs, tltc depressing 
un<:eilointy which permeates the whole. industrial life ni 
tile country, the cxecutive ann of the lmermuioJ¥ll natur-
ally-Is likely '? •ycigh thi11gs with even greater ca1.1tion nnd 
1
• cirtum:Spection before snnctioning moves t.h~t nught le:td 
THE. ~LECTIOX vf Cwrg~ \\', .\lger as lm~niai Chnirm11i1 of the CIMk ami S nit lmh1s1ry of New Y<lrk· 
i ~ a happy c.hok~ on whi~h :\11 the org:tnized fnctor3 in thi3 
:nchbtry 'hou!t1 lw cOngrntulatcd. 
An Exc:ellenl 
Choiae 
~~~·- .\IR"cr, asitle -fro111 ,)ntstnnd-
iug ability, a tine repu~1tion for in-
ltogrity. and • sha'l'· ana1)1ical 
111ind. brings 10 his JH:w J)I)St u valunbh: iamilinrity with 
the atTairs ·or 1thc clo:ik :md suit trade iat New York, it~ 
nX>St impbnant market, an .e.o,;perience which he gaineJ 
<luring the two years he has been presiding O\'or the Clo:1k 
:wd Snit Conunil'siqn appoinu•tl in 19:!9 by Covcru()r 
l(oo;e•·dt niter the cl0<1k genernl strike. 
- to- earnest complications. • · 
NcrcrthelcsJ;~Ihere is no .donht tllat the General Exc.•t:n· 
tive Bo:.trd will do evcrythin~ ~vithin ths: .. mclUI:t u~ it.s com .. 
maod to m""t ever)' demand witl10ut uia.s or fa\'Or and 
with one object solely in view-the ultim~tc. benefit of Jhe, 
organization a:s a whole and the concrete illtcrcsts or the· 
membership of the variou..• crafts in the market$ of our 
~ . ' 
mdustry. I . . · J r· ........ • • 
.• T HE membership of the I. L. C. \V. U., and the orgoni<cd 
.1 1 ~ lahor l~uovemcnt in general, will Jenrn with gcni1inc 
sotisfoction· thnt President Schlesinger has returned to J•i> 
po.;;t, aft~r an absence oi St\'Cral 
, months, co usee! ~'Y ill hct~Jth. It i; 
,Welcome,. Pre&fdenl sincerely ho1>cd' by all the friends 
Sc:bleainger • of our organizati911 that his re-
• 1 • • rovery is pcmmncnt, and that 
The t•look nnd suit. trade Of New York mn•· he fared. 
in the a1ot distmtt fut\uc. with n nml1bcr of inti-icmc t~itun· 
tion which will rcqujre intelligent approo.ch :md a ~oncd 
m:derstanding ol b01h human and industrial relations lor 
their equitable and , pr01>er. adjns1p1ent. It' is con6dcmly 
hc~>cd that, in his iole as impartial arbiter, ~·lr. Alger. who) 
ha; l-onsented to acc~pt his new duties upon the e~nh.'~t 
request of the essential factors in the clo.'k and s'uit indus-
try, will be in n position to apply hi> pres1ige :~nd ~:ihs 
t0\4':ud the tcs..-.cntin~ n( the c\·j), irom whidl ahi-. intlu.;tn· 
w~ . 
from nnw o1i he will unhampered ·be ·nble to devote ·his t ift> 
nnd encr~;i"" 11l the leadership of our Union:--
W!TIIIl\ TWO \VEI~K.S, on June l!O,thc Unity Hou;c \ , opens its cloors 1 fnr the IJth sea...,on of its existence. 
Reade~ oi .. Justice•' require no rc·tcllinJ; o f the old. 
\..-- . ncvcr·ch;ulbring nntur~l beauty of 
11Je New lJnlly 1his su1>erh sunnuer home of ours . 
./1 _,<;imultnnco'usly .~let us say 't,'UOO !byc' to Dro. D11v.id . Du-
binsky, who is leaving within a few days for Lodz, ·Poland, 
to visit his old ailing lather. Bro. Duhins!..·y, the tireless. 
rcsoui'felnJ.-nnd very mu~h liked, Genc~nl Secrcta_ry'Trcas-
urer of the International, bas certain\)' earned his forth-
romint! "'hort vnt?tion. Good bye. :1nd hon ~·oy~f,!c ~ 
. .t .... • '-
THI~ T QRONTO STRIKI~ is at an end. The 'drcs, in-
-du~tr>t of th•1t city is now ~lurning to "nf)rmalcy.'' 
Elsewheoe i11 this issue, there i< printed a graphic story' 
A Victory WeD 
Eanied I 
of thi$ strike, told by \ llrother Rcr-
nard Sh•ne, one of its prinripal 
leaders. A perusal of this ncconnt . 
cannoi (nil to impress the render 
that. tht- 'f'..omnto womtn's J:3rment workers have ·scored 
'. 
H oWle Season The tens uf thousands of 1:\I.Sts-
• nwmbcrs nf our Union 3nd their 
£rjt~1 Jd~-who- have visited' Unity or spent a v.nt•ntion there 
lu\\'e spread far and w'idc' the J.:lory of its lake and grm·e ... 
the rhat.tn.of its 11X:ltion nnd the g-rnndeur of1u 5urronnd .. 
ing~. \ . .. , • 
This ytar, nlt\'CrthdcJ)l.-::md 1hi.:i \\·c m,_"\y tell iu all !fin-
l~fi'}·-the l~o .. t oi ~ur~ts cle~···udii1~ UJ>Otl the Forc.•st 
l'ark resort of. our Union will fin<l illc:1 <"Omplctcly changctl. 
n thoroughly renovated l'nitr ll nu<c,lwit h nddc•l comfort<. 
multiplied ahr.actiOil$, ;an;l ,·asth• imprtwetl equipment for 
:!'lcn·icc. 
And lo!U hut not ll•;ist, U;1it\' llotL.fC thi~ sam1111er is h:w· 
in~ ~ ucw kitchen ancl dining f-oom nl:lnnsement. The food 
clen=1rt111em ha.C\ Itt--en p11l under the dir('C.tion of an c:<· .~ : 1.' 
J ll N E 1931 ...~~: ~ • * * * * * • * * * • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * llr... , ~-··•••••••••••••••••••••••••··~P• we 9 
peclenc.-d and intelligent c;uerer who is as;isted by a staff 
of skilled chef •. In other words. Unity House guests this 
season may be :lS>Ured of a fund:unental impro\'e<Mnt in 
the quality of the food served and of the quality of sen·ice. 
The . management is dcicrmined to mako: this dcparuncnt 
come up to the highest of cxcdlcnce and will spa"' no 
elfort to squa"' bets with promi-. -
The International Union, through the Unity House Com-
JUinee, extends o. h~arty wclc.ome: to its 111tembers and 
friends everywhere in the Ea.1-form<r Unit) llou,.e pat· 
rollS anti newcomers-to a better, improv«<. "'Tt":lter t:nit~ 
lionS<; with the old, unaffected cordiali~y and fellow.hip. 
ini lhi-. ~rc:nnial source of ·rancor Within the ~ew York 
cloak Organization. 
• Pre.ident Schlesinger aptlj- charaaerized the siawioa 
wben he stated that the"' is no room ior "puOer-in" tactics 
of rh·alry between these t..-o locals in ouc Union, jusi u 
there is no sen,.e n~>r io6ic fo< dual control of shops by two 
local5. He em1>hasi1ed the difficulty ol drawing a .sharp 
line of demarkation with regard to Locals 1 or 17 in many 
;hops where both small ;ize and large size garments are 
being produced, a difficulty realiud from the verr oat>Ct 
by the mixed committee which aru-.mpted to worlc out a 
,ati-hctory modus operandi between the two loc:als short· 
ly after Loc:al t7 !tad ~ re..,bartered. 
...... 
THE. DECISION Ol' Tilt; C. £ . JJ .. made upon the initiative of Pr~ident Schlsinger, to appoint a com-
mittee of three llo:lrd m<mbers, to sift to t.~ bottom C\'tt)' 
rl:1in1 :tnd counter-Claim made Ly 
ooth pa{tics in the bitter eontrU· 
\'Crsy berwren Local t, Cloak Oper-
~tors, and Local 17, Reefer :\fok-
<'rs.. of New York ,Citv, is ;1 con-
The •••b-<omminee "I>'"' appointed by the CeneW EJC. 
e..-utive lloard. consisting of two vice-presidents from out-
side of Xew \'ork, BrOthers Amdur and Kremdler, with 
President Sdtlesioger ~ding il, plans to go over aD cbims 
affectin~ each and t\'0')' shop in dispote, no matter how 
To Remove An 
Old.SiaDdiDfJ 
Grie'<'anee 
~tructi\'-: step th:at should go f:1'r in ~m1anenilr t~dicat-
. long thts takd. and to determine under what local they 
should be pemWleruly cb.ssed. .\nd the persoanel of this. 
-ub-<ommiuee Stt'\'tS as an ad,.,..,.,., .:u•ramee that the job 
";u be done c:arnestly. pain.•takingly and iit a spirit of 
,quare-<lealin,; '" both p:trtics concuncd 
New Season Brings Many Changes at ~nity House 
Tbe Oueorntlon Day wcek-001(''--'aa 
usu~. brought oUt a capacity c:rowd ot 
~:.uMt:t to Unity House.. tbe Forest Parlr 
"'1mmer rt~ort o••nea and oper-:1ted by 
the l.t..a. w.o. 
Br Car lhe ntMt pl~a&ll.Ot agrprl.ae 
that greeted t~ ne w and old tdends ot 
the Hou111u were the numerou.s lnnova· 
lions lntf'OduC(!d by the m~o:.gement. tbe 
new kitchen and dlnlo' room sen•lcO Jn 
particular. and the sprueo.tl up appear~ 
aloco " (I( tho butldtngs. hull de o.nd out-
•lde. lf:.,erywbcre were mara or e-r-
~&rt., competent mua~emtnt and or 
change" de~lgned to ~dd tq the comfort 
1\nd piCJl~Jnre of \'O.Ca tloniJI.ta. 
The Wlllkl and c:ottaJCJ baTe ~ 
nnt.de to u~nk Wi)re bC::ot11ttfu1. The wAter-
f ront Along_ Unlly lAke 11ntl the Iocken~ 
tnr the bather. . ha,·e been renoYate-d. 
Tbe teoots courta and other athletic 
facllltiOII b&\'e been put ln c.xcolleut, 
Jthape.' Tbe ··eo.\.3'' are lo cba.rge or Den 
Scblacller. ex-p@rt eate.rer oDd. dii!Ud•u~ 
·rbe lone dlnlnJ room tablet~ are rcpllle\Xl 
by coe.y aqua.re tables. ,. Now glaagwo.t"e. 
~llverware and t'roc.kery lmpl'('.5s upon 
t.he gueAt the eleaallaes.t ~ ntatness 
with l'hleh tho meal~ or \ bolni; ••••~· 
Special Proa:ram 
for July 4 
\\1111--' the omehll o~nln~ ot tht: H\luse 
fa ~Set tor June :0. the nut b~.g .;wea.l 
ftt Unit)' House 11 achedulad tor tha July 
<tlh "'·eck -cnd. ;\ IIJlee!O.l program. whtc..h 
lnc.luda.,. an a.11·.J(ar C:t..!t. has betn aT'-
ranged that .. ,m c.'Oni-v~ro rnvorab11 -.•·! tb 
~ ~. 
Decoration Oay Week·.End On we • •• 
Crowd--Oftlclal ()pet~~lne an 
$11tu.rd• Y· J une 10 
·-
ord~r oC n~ae caa a.cel. AM M-
.,..,.. It II ra - tor ..-oil Rl tor 
tile -dt of tile.......- ..... -
mn&. Ita rat.- are kn)' ud ue 110t a 
iMia 011 ororit'el'll' poeltet-
l acool>' ~ r .... ,...... ••t" 
willa t1Ht Calty - C..•"- -the best e"er olfered. ou for:u~r Ualty 
ltou•e cx:co•kl""- \1c•"-14oal o( lbe I.L.G.W.U. Ia au-
qn ot~Uilit7 - aac1 Jlorrla S .mk. 
Dear thll In mlod: UaJty Hou.M. tof'. wbo ha ....._ • :t•led wttb Ua!tJ' tor 
me-rl:r a reodHTOUI ot the we~ltbr. aocl tour !"f!&n.. I• auoclate m.aaacw. ~ 
now a place wbero ualou memberw aod Prelkle.nt laklore Ngler U C!la.lrmaJ:a ot 
rrteodt or labot ceneranr m2r A.ad ftit t.be U11it7 Boa.se Co•• 'tt• &a4 "\·tc. 
and rec:J'Htlon. ofte-n erery raelUtr rr..tldea.t Diu Re.b!Mzs or: pttDMA)pbta. 
wblc:h no ·neai..lon re100n or tbe. bl&ht.llt _ 4 1"' Se-cretarJ ot tbe opmltiM. 
W4rsaw Tailors' Union Thanks I.L(].W.U. 
··Dear Brotbers: 
.. ~ay 1 uk )'Ou to pubJ11b lu ~Jwttlc&' 
' tht.' toUowlng rew wof'd&! 
.. In tbc nuDe ot t.be warn .. secdon 
ot tbl. Clothing Work.,rs' Uuklu or !'O-
land we wtsb t·o thank bear&Ur all U\.e 
~mrades and trleods Wbo J)l;rtlclpated 
bbatT. the fa.ltialw of .- ...Ue! tu4. 
who baa dllplayed auolt a toucblnc a1111· 
1\l&thr wttll u.s lD: 011r elro.rv to l:eep • P 
oetr aeU<rlt)'. C<=.:-ade Dotbboo~Q', ._ 
tbeae tbuU as tbt ex~ ot coaa· 
radel.T recopltlon or JOQr 'W'Otk tor tb• 
tboet$&tld• or Po!IG elotltla& 'lrOtkUL 
Tov -.&rm a.nitude to..-a:rds ~aa olre.n tb.e 
nnd ~aro still ta_klnf p;art tn the co11ee- t>ut proor ot roar loral M:"Yli: .. u 1.-4 .. 
tlon ot tunds tor our Ot"S'alllaallon wbldt. . u ot the Amtri.caa 11"QDMD"a cum•t 
nnd.t ttse.U tn 3. YtU7 ))t"eC:atlous tlnandal worte.ra. W• t:ake th1l opport11Alt1; alto 
t."'ndl~lon. Tbe Warsaw ctotblDg work-
en-. rb.tst\d tn [be sp!rlt of daA solld!U' 
ll.)"t know how to appraise thts blc-
hOArted aultudG on your pari at this hour 
or our dire nee4. Ogr be.a.rtlest uaa.Dka 
to out spct"laUy to Brother rbl'fd . Du:· 
to tb.&lll< comrade 1!41>)amlll SeblulD .. r. 
o•r old trlal>d Llld 1~r<>ther, ucl to wiG 
hlm complete TK'Ofery. 
.. From tbe Warsaw C)otbfuc W~t'kers. 
';$. 1L ,HillELFARB. ~-
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-" , .i ~n c0' crDhe ~onlh 
'Nil~ llETll'tEMJo;NT (1'1· colnnol Arthur ,.f~ By lo. D,A~IS"H · . try thD.t they need not -.,x,n,ct ltnf rOllof 
WoodJ a.lf chalrqnm or !'rcsldont Uoov· ~ ! tu tho .m&Uter! or tarltrs and wa.r de btl. 
er•• Jo;mer5ency COmmittee for li1mptor· p • }D thcao mattt)re, the U:nlled suatc.t, now 
moat Is ae,co~JI)':lDintl by tho AIJIOrUon_ u be~ore, plans to co hor way alone. 
that •'there has been a pt"coptlble lm· cnndoor dl'mon•trcatlou.s. street ·p:aradu . and thttt'A ttbout all there lt~ to lt. 
p.ro'fement til general condllloaa. but It a.nd open air catberln.u. Indoor m~t· • • • 
ll DOt enou:.b to juaurr tbe commluee LD£.~ aomebow cao not tully represeat Lbe A "LAOOR BEER LEOJoN·· bu be•n 
to dllcooUnulog_Jt..a work... aplrll or tbo lo"frat of )fa)'. formed a tew 1neka ago 1.D Pbll,adelpbta. 
.: 
-
Tbe withdrawal or ltr. Wood• mllke• Another Tcason Ia Lbtu thi$ year•• under the Jendorsblp or )latLbO"-' won, 
the • tuUIIty kor · t.bls Hoover "ewersonc-Y Fli-st or May bapponed on ll week..<J:a)·- aeokiDI to llJign . the tuU JJtren;lb of 
eommtuee" sort ot omc.lal. Dct1pllo tb& not _on u SuturdllY aCtcrnoon as io 19!!D American organbed labor for dry law 
trumpcffiig an4 tantar.o lt(blcb greeted when tho . big l'l~adfeon Squaro ruucttus modltlcatlon to permit the return 'ot Ucbt 
tt.a launehJog lu} yo11r, to\f VOOPIO p.ctu• took pla.eo-ond t~CN:to workers who ~ook' wtnoe and bccr-Jlrhiclpalb' boor. 
ally OfPOCtod mucb from till! committee • . part tbts tJnao In tho mldd~ty demonstn· Thts "llborly legfon"" orgialllsod under 
which •pPe,p.recl to ba•q beo! b.aodj· · uon tu;:tu{ll). bud t9 tao.ve ott work to tho auaplc:ca or 1an antt-vOtstead cooter· 
cApped aod -wuuled from IDCIP,tiOD b)' comC, lO tbo parlHlu or tbe Rleetin_g. Tb~ onco by tho oulhorlty of t.be Amortcan 
l~ own c:reato~ whJle molt oeuona men and women who camo ln the tbous· F;doro.Uon of Labor, tra.nlcly lea vee ua 
with :adult JDlnd.s rep.rded It u ~ Reo_ and~ to eelebratc tho •"trst ot May tbls reid. Somehow we c:au..not tntb\Lie onr 
pdbllca.o pre-e.l~Uon mo,.o pure and >·ear 1D 1Jnlon Squmro bad given up ~&ome- tho Idea ot tbla dtty-llltr battle rr:r 
a lmplft. thing to~ abow their aolld:u1ty wltb the __ a,;alntt an "lrupos:sfble £overomeot tr· 
That thla .. emergency" ouUlt actually wOrkers the world over. - ra6o.r ... that -.·oukl thunder agalolt oro-
neVer W'a.B meant to cccomplltb aur· And that coullts. ,. hlbltlon on beer and "'OtJid acqule•~e In 
thine .bbsi.Ant.lal Jn uDomplorment ro· • • • prohtblllon O!\ hard liquor:~. U the Vol· 
Hot became a t~Tegono conclt~~lon after . ' "tancl oct ( fa nn a88 .. nul~ on the por21onal 
It wo1 aoooU.ncOd tbAt Jte tcopo ot ae· IT 15 ltEPOJt'n:n tho.t tto deleg-ates llborthhl ot beor drlnkon. It lfl judt M 
tJvlty bad b~u U~lted to ·•contacting" trom tttp...,.thclr?•II\'O cnuntcrlc~ 10 tllo In· · much or n eauceltnlfon or tho Individual 
•ltb amplorara all over tho country nnd _ tcro:utonnl r anrnb~r ur OlltDtert-e con· ttgbtl of rye P.Dd Scotch CODfiUDlCfll, 
• I ~· I 1 f \'Cation In \\ tultilngtotl on.rly Jnl!lt ttlouth Tb romoten or· tbe "beer crutade" 
"lmprou n,. UP<fD t 1cm t1o urccncy o . . d 1 1M b u 1 o P 
' · c-arryJng Jnto ettect tho geuerftl Hoover were treatc 0 ll aurnr -0 w en ,res· who aro trying to leave bard drlnka out 
unemployment rf!Uer pollcle.a-wba.tenr dent Hoo,·er, apJ)CarhtR oororo them at or their prorram by ...-a, or compromlae 
, I 
that may bave meant.. It Indicated tur:- the openloc 1~"100' rather b\UD~Iy toJd wUb tbe Vofatead t.anm'ues, It atrlkea ua., 
abor tbat the oom'mlth:e wu not to pre- tbem tbat tht) Jhou1d prllftarjlr :.uterest are makln,; a mbtako wbtc-b lh~!1 wm 
.. themselves In dltarrnttnlent as a meana • 1 ld 
.._()&re a eonatructl1'e ·proKt•m· or relief to · . d d be not loo; In d~coleri_DJ;. To d v e 
Co • r v t . It t the to revive! tnt~rnatl~nnl tr:l e a!! to tho attAck on Prohibition ·mean• to 
_!IITell, DO (}!.fD 0 prue 1 P c1\'erc:ome tho unh·cr11111 depression. · · 
Amerlco.o ' public a polltlcolt)' un,.aro· • "·oaken t.be forcet arralg~ed a&olott U. 
Is bod picture o C the hllbno11• nnd dla· _ Dnt '!-'beth or tho.11~ lntcrn:nfonal bu,;l· To D\tOnlflt to bargain wtt'b tho Dryw OD 
tr('U tho ,eountr.f o,.ar. • nenaum anll tlnunclora "'ero actually lhlf' tmbjoot Iii .,-an,:~ tbf.. n tutllt.~. 
1 surprl!cd" or not, they 110 doubt f\bowod 
,Wit-h ColpncJ Wood.&, lUI JfOio window· ' by their 8\Jbacqucnt awcecl1cs . tb:H thoy • • •f 1 
drolllog, gooe. Hoover'• "omor,;oncy war& dooply dlajftJIJ>Ointed ' by H:oovcr'11 TIIP. POI~E'S RADIO brotuh:Aat on 
commlttea'' •may now told :ta tent nqd niatatement or Amorlcnn policy with ro- lt11y 15, heralding a. oew .Catholle "htbor 
sllonlJy steal away. Few. • ory few 
amoac tho uoempJoy~ oi Amerlra will gam_ to tho r..,vh'at or world bwsfne4t. charter." Is, allowing all dtscouot1 by c r l· 
For. regardlnu ~f tba merll cout:!laed Uca, botb rrlondlr and carCJiac. one of aotlce Ill dtaappe.arance. 
. . . 
II' OSE THING liAS DEE." made 
clear by tbla ·r~ Firat ot MAy demon· 
''raUon Ia New York City H 111 that 
otan a mOdemt&Biro oPen lllr meoun·,;-
apd paiado.onr'that dQ'y fa wo~th an 'tn· 
dqor m~tlng t\4·Jco It~:~ slle. 
Itt wa.s tho pr~t .ttme In yo.art~-p~acu., ... 
cnll)' alnce atl'~r . tho ' Vorld W"r-tho.t a 
numb,er or NeW YQrk la.bor unfon11 hnd 
held an open· ali" demomnr.ittoo on the 
Firat or llay. The number or thoae who 
took pirt fo tbJ• outdoor eelebretJ.on was 
much smaller thao-tbe xre:n host that 
came to tbe"1uay D.:ay lfcdliOD Square 
10&rden meet!ht two yeana ago, Yet. br 
t;ommon conr:en; It wax n mttch more 
hnpreMIIIvo gn'theylm:. and• tM tho follow. 
1n1M'SDM>DI! f 1 • 
tn the Prealdcnt'e N"mark" t."'n\'emfog tho ala:ntdeaot h:ap~.oln.- .lt laat mootb. 
diaannameut. tho \\'uhhu~ton ('OQYOO· • Tho Caebollc church, eooc:edod.ly. ;'-
Up~ dfd not n.al!lcmblo for tbe .. PUrpo!e :m \!mlncntl)' reaJistfc <Jrgantutloo. It 
ot dlscuulng 1lrD1)' ur unvy culs. Tbo Watcbo• tho aoclal wlnd curronta wll b a 
de.lei:ttM rrom rorot~n co'nn,tl"le.'! who keen cyo o.r1d foresees the shadow• oC 
co~~~ to Wntl~~on to tJh•cU~s '· .tbo ' cOnaln~r OV011l8, This Is not the ftrlt t1u1o 
worldwfde economic nnd lndllattrlul t:ritJIB thnl bh;b Cntholtc d lgnltarlca 1oodoracd ca~e lhero . wfth tho~ elliot pur(W)Ae in t trado unionis m. but .. ,,· iii tho Jlrat time 
mind to · a~ta.ck htgh tnrltra, -'wnr ·dobts I tbat tho bend of t1io Qburcb actually 
and similar world problome Jn . which domand• tor t.ho work crt~ "" more 04Uit• 
thJS' colintry Is vltnlly concerned. ablo dlatrlbullon o r tbe unltod proeeed,. 
ln tact they camo to itreils lh:u tbeso or capital and labor.'" 
burdenS wero lbo cbtot oMt4~1ea lo tho Clear en'ough. ann the Qs.thoUc- Church 
"':IT or European lndustrhl rehabtuta· IJJ fAit bexlnnln' to rulba tb1t the 
Uoa \.and tha.t unteu aomethlns radical world Ia rapltlly racln~ to'ward cot1ec· 
I~ done obout It Rnropo cnn ne.vor be- ll1'lt1P. Stilbh.' gr-,Up!o~ capltalltm· Ia , 
oome an-importer ot Amortcnia commodl· brc:tkln~: down on · a.ll lrpnt.a. c:apltallat 
tie" and hclJ) rciiO\'_, Amorl<.<bn tntlustrfnl production ov~n in tte mos t 3Uece~tftftJ1 
Ht:u;f\_nttoh, ' flotdK or opcro.tlon Is. crooking at all 
..- lnborenVr land tradlllonully Flnot . or 
All1 aymbolfsea a protc,.t.or tho working" 
ciUI that ftn'd.lf lt1! tUIIeMt CIXJ)rf'I"Kinn In 
.-
Bui'
1 lrutt()~td o r rni"Jn~t ~ny hq1w~ In ~ sC:Ut\11. autrorlnJ: trom rata I d Jaordore 
tbiA dlroctlon. tho J'tros ldcnt'il ~termon on r whll!h nro tnbcrcnt In ·~ 'fCr)' l)'ateru . 
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~peak• promlteuoutlr o! -com.munJam 
ond eoclallsm·· and UUrtJ! !bat It It not 
poutblo to be at the same f!uie a cood 
Catbollc aod A true aodali1t. tbe d• 
mft<la or the .. new labor charter'" It em-
\bOdle• a.re eeaentlally aocf~UeUc:.. 
. . . 
Gll!RARO SWOPJo.;'S SJ)eech at the lo· 
tornalfonml Ob"ruber o! Commer ce gatb· 
crloc In Woehlng~oo probnbly wa.s the 
ourAtandlng talk dellvored at t.hat eop· 
veutlon. 
Tho prct~ldcnt or tbe sJa.nt ~;eneral 
l:}l~ctrlc Comp,a.oy frankly declAred thnt 
tbe Dllgnat.et or lndWill')"- AmeriC!lD and 
taternatloaal-beretofore complereJ"f Ig-
nored 1!10 late O( their li'Orl<era. sJrlD& 
little bead to lbe tact that tbe:se workers 
are tbe creatorw or all the world's wealth. 
Uqemploymeot .. a curse not only upon 
Idle worker• and. tbetr families. tt ts a 
curtb upon eocletr as -a wbole. h breaD 
down tho purcbaslo.g powe-T or the com .. 
munft7 and lotllcta untold htu:m upon io· 
duttry .... Insurance agafns.t ldlenesa . 
It not merely n bumao.ltarta.n measure. 
It Ia no JnduiStrJal neces~lty. Ex~rience 
hu tnut;ht Ull Umt th~ bettor couditlon"" 
nt lnbor nro In nn Industry tho.~~ller liJ 
the worker"' p~ductlvlt-r. · , _..: Im·prove-
meut or lubor condltloM. theferore ta 
tho be.tt IU\'Cstment nu iri'csustry ~an 
makf'. 'rhe problem or aboJIUQD ot un· 
em!'IO)'Dl\'ut. :\lr. Swope $ l,;Ued, Iii ona 
that •hould lutereat an socJety: It "'o.uld 
bring down povertr to a mjnlmum, and 
woukl IA'fO the work~B rro:n beoomln.g 
obJect• of ebarlly :ts tn tbe. curri!ot 
crl.tla.. 
Phanned producUon. :\lr. Swope coo· 
l"'ndcd, would do aw-ay wltb tb& eTil ot 
lndu•trllll ldl(loeM. Eaeh lndu.stry must 
cAre tor lt.s workers: eac.b Industry mu.&t 
to t'lllln h.a production t!b.at there woutd 
be "' ork tor the men employed 1n lt .~ll 
>'t•~tr around, not only tor 3 tc.w months. 
I f lnduatr)' will IJI:tn U..s p roduction there 
w llr be no unomplorment. and oonae· 
quontl.r tharc wm bo no need for uoem· 
plormt'nt humr;mee. 
Out • ·ho .,. Ill plan productJoD fOr tn-
. du•trr and bo.,. will It be. tt.gulated! 
Oerard S.,·ope., Ull:e all ot~r Industrial 
ma#n&te». bo-llevM. that the hUerference 
ot ~1"eramental depatltltent:s be as lit· 
tie •• postlblco. He "belle"res lo .. free·· 
C"ompetltlon. tn a '-f~ ~nd" to tndus!r,• 
- who. tb~u. •·lit. aa cr 'llr. Swope'$ 
l'Chamo or thlnga. uode tc. or be ch·eu 
1ho power. to regulate r to plan p~ 
ductlon! Who wtn btn·e to say ..,·ben 
· certAin tradee or rnetorles should come 
to A t~op :\Dd wb~n othen: shoul d op('n 
lor D!'O<IUCtiC>J\!' --
Th~o quQ~ttiOnll nrc tort unn-c!lw~red 
In Mr. Swopl)'l othcn:rtso \'er" nne 
speoch. Tho .,hnPie ans"·er. or ~oUI'Ii(\ 
k-th~ abolition O[ this baphaz.:!til ~y&--1 
"-./ {. 
,I 
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nooo to be lD!ormed tJa;;u a au.b-eam:nu... 
<a had ....- to OW' demand tor par-
ment. utlnc the Cotoa to ~d all the 
t~topped ~tr wort.en back m work. 
Union Shows 
\Ve hnve o cl(ltl.flb lo our 'll&7tement 
wllh jho l.klaton Cloak ContractOr.~ ~As· 
110elnt on which pro, .. l<les tor pay to all 
workera tor Patr1ota' Da:r. April 19. a 
ltgnt boHdar In tbe St:u.~ ot .lla.s$Achu .. · 
Ketta. WetJ, tbls aprfn1 ·~ bad to az-ht 
It out on tbll a.c:ore with tbls gro:1p ct 
employer•. and anu a e:ottsf4~blo 
tunle C21aod our point in full 
Fll!;ht 
1 &&'reed to tbJt, rHenmc. howe•er. 
to myselt tbe rla;bt to rlolt tile .allo1>41 
on tbe rollowtna Tu~ to check VP 
on tbe Promtle m&de by the aaodatioo 
that all the.Jr- membera would pay .r~ 
tbe •horta;o 011 llolOJ>da)' next 011 1'11a-
dl.7. t tou.od out lllat these 1Uil"e1Jab1e 
eobt:racloro ,. • ..., •pin p~ tor tJ:ae 
to lll1lsll oat U.. little .or~< t11e7 11a4 
oo lwld AAd tll&t <m17 tile -- or 
CrHDberl; • Sirota wore paid oo M OD• 
<lu. A<eordla~b'. 11'0 apiD mopped oft 
the W'Orltora In S14loft • Kaplu. A. 
Duhet.otT. White Brw.. H7do llr'OO.. 
W'auerma:o Broa.. ud K1chaela Cloak 
Co.. &Dd wen al>out to mah oeYCal 
more atOPP&In wbe:ll 1 wu pre..-.Jled 
upon by tho jobb<>r linD of 'OIIIaD • 
Horo!skr tbat they oro~tld mah cood 
tot au coot:ractora ha.,.-IA.c wor-t to A.rdah 
~ut. A oonfe.f't':nce wu a:::Un a.rran.ced 
at wblcb thla .quMUou wu ADaU:r 
aeu.led. At tb.1a wriUq.. we are cer-
tain !bat all lllo wortw. IDTDm!d m' 
till• dispute "'""lei IN> p&ld. 
II .ttane<~ •tUl a compla.int · bT t:le 
wortora or Creenb<>rg ., Slro13. -Prftl. 
deat ol tile Cloat Coutraeton' as-IA-
tica. that tb~T were not ~kl for AprU U~ 
Alter a few Yl•lt"' to lhJs Arm. 1 ~e 
Con'flnc:t!(t that not onl7 dld t.bey Tfolate 
tbl1 proYitlon but tbat It ...-u a planned 
fltrort rOn tbe part ot the enure aM:OCJa-
tlon t' retlttt I):'Ymeot tor P&triots:• D:I.J. 
\\"e at once concelYed that It lre were 
~o go with thfl matter to tba Impartial 
chairman wo would only d.elay matter& 
and play luto t l)e ha.ad.s of tbe eon-
tr:lctot• by t:l"lnc them,~ opportunity 
to ftnl,b •II tho wort they bad ou hand. 
So I ' lmmedfatdr atoppe4 oJf a teW' 
shop.•. The auodation tb~renpon cs.t!ed' 
ut to • eoore.re.oce <Jn Satarda;r. Aprll 
!&. at tbtt llotei Bradtord, ...-htch wu 
•tten<led. booldu -ell. by B:'Otll~ra 
f'lnk~t,t.t,ln. R~Qmo.od and Bef1ll2.U. actluc 
President Of tho Job:at Bo:lrd..- We tot" 
thf'l c,ntraetors btl~·ll:y and tel'$ely that 
lbf' QUttltiOn Of ~,rmtut !Or 4D.:f legal 
holfday •L'I'MIOW ln t be l.;t"H!meut was 
not o •ubJ~rt tor di.Acuslon or bargs.tn-
!ng. nnd thAt. It they bad sn,.-thtng new 
tO brln.g up ttlo~· rn~ht do tt only after 
URym1at tor th<' holh:.Jar bad been made 
to all tht't "·orke"' cm("llo~·ed fn · the a8· 
soclat on ahOPfl, W e then wlth<lrew and 
'O'ero tailed In a,ain later tn the ~tar-
tem ot "fl"t'e'" eflmPetttJon In f.ndcl'tty. or 
!'rodoeUon toT prhate pro&c.. bat th:tt Is 
SoctaU.m. and llr. Swope C!Ould not be 
es:pette<J to eudone ft. Nenrt.hetess. b.b 
danuatn.~ lndlc:t:m.tot of tbe pnunt H'O-
DomiC' order before lbe. \Yub.lzlgtcm co~t­
r.,.,n~ It Ia ltaell a tlgulA<UI •lgu. 
MoN> l•n!I~ht•d lbaft bts lcllow IDdao· 
trlalllt1. :\tr. S"'OJ')e a:ppeo.ra to h3.Te 
'""~ tbo ld .. tbot capltallom "" It ts 
run tJ>day cannoL co o·n. that the n)ls 
~;ro,..·ln~ out or Ita a,-atem ~ue rut un. 
d~rml'nlng Ita very toll.ndaUon.s. 'Re real· 
I rna fhat l~h11try owoe ~ , du~ to the 
.,•ork,Nt, If not as pro(luee:r-M at J~st u 
~~lm;:rter8. wlthonl ""bleb lnduatrr ea.n• 
n1 C"•rr~· C'n. 
Thla l(ITMSI.. •taa4 by u.., U:doo 
arouud • lot or Interest JA the orpm. 
utto"D.. ud at tbe ronowJ.a:r Joblt _Doan1 
me<!IIDC tile 4olepteo ~ tile ac-
Uoa ot li&D&C'er IOame.r ta rea.f1tb:ac Qe 
awuaot ot tbe e~.rera to opeuU defT" 
ud: Ttolate our ~eAL The work· 
era ot all tbt •bo"" dlrecUy d ecUcl br 
thea• ltoP'P&IU a.t.o TOted thu.b to 
tile leadon or tbe ~alaUoa. protnt. 
lng to brfD# complaiu.ll of all Alf'MIDeZtt 
T'lolatlo.na prompllF to tb~ Olltc.! O.D alt 
ruture. OC:eufOna. 
To Restrain 
Un ion-Batiin& Firm 
SborU.r IH>Iore laa<blc tO!' the G. "i:, B. 
meetlDc, I 11'U DOtiDed by OU> a=n.e_.._ 
Roowor a Be~ tllat We IDUt &U 
..-4:r tNtl:aOilT ror a I>III lD oq~ 
wblcb Uta Bootoll Jolllt aou.s 1o bml;-• 
lB.; H~ore a llut·er lD Cba.:leer:y 3plb:st 
olio or the lr4ut deal< arm.. ID thllo 
eltT R>r Ylolatlou <>I Ill &&TftmUt Y!tll 
tbe UaloL Tbo blU ts heine ooacllt 
a,nfut the arm 0: Factor a_ FreedJD;a.a.. 
35 Kl>Hiand Su·O.t. at>cl Ia 1<> reotntn 
thl.s ftrm trom nna.lllc a DOlNmJo~ shOp.. 
Tbe 'UliiOtl 11 determlaecl to ~~ It 
oat to A llolab W'lth UU. UDlo .. balti~~C 
emplo1or. No expen•• nor ttm.,. wUl be 
IPAI'i!d 10 brlnr lbls Ull ....... ~ llt1D 
to ,.uae tbat It ••• pia ao~ bT 
ft~htln~ the Union. ' 
• 
-------------------------~----------~-------------------------
P, a ~e 
New~' ·and-Events in Local 22 
r>!AXf BLUEStEIN, 
Secretary·Truturer 
! o i • 'I ' 
I • 
Tbd d11tly pret'>S ht cro•·dod -·llh ttorlei 
or bread llnt»J.. Ca•as or anur,•atlon b~ 
beoomo MO comm'onJJlnctl J}aut wo pna8 ou 
:.sueb •re ports wlihout .,,•en' tbe shrug ot 
' I 
a a.bouhlor. DOubUeu. pdople ~?ad or 
Lbe- dMperate pJigbt oC tho dreMUUakcra 
~~ the a:ame nonchrl3nt ''eln. T_tae)' 1•a"' 
• ou tO ()thcr u i)Ws. JetWJ unplenunt, .Jt thl.l)' 
wo- will "h•y tthslt~t tllDl lh!J)' .1bar~ lu 
numy ,o( tho iulicdonll whlub o.ro now alf· 
' liiUDled br tho o~~lr con~thutOO· Citut• 
utlttth!ld und lf!J Vd Uo.ar•l .. 
. . 
To Form 
Ne'1" C.ont!\cts . 
To th!!t 'O'nd, ;a.nd IJ.S 11 llrdl ihW in t!Jb 
dlroctlou. we ha.ve Jwinedla.tely pro· 
t~ed to: -.r 
cfm , tli1d Much. { · ' 
1
uut to th~ dre;;inakOr, l.be uo'u of 
b~ tra.do oud o[ the atruggtes ot btJt.t• 
tellow •·orkere; to k (!C!p body aud aoul to-
J:ether. J• or. prtD~lpal concern. Every· ' 
lhlpg el1o ruauera lletlo. or~almllar and, 
erlm . greater lntet\"'t to bfm atu tho" 
pl.a.na an'd 'mean.s 1fllb wbleh bls Union 
1fodortakc• to aolYe bla mo.n)' probleiM. 
a) EauablL11t a aratl!m of Jhitrfct t~b\JV 
cbatriUeo mcoliog:~. Which meaus t,b,~t. 
the' •¥P• under the (.~uu·ol Qt each aud 
IQ\'ory bulllhl.l1UI agent would '"H.I\bllsh pijt· 
Jno.ue-ot orpuluUon.ll. Al th\!ee rueet1ng11, 
1be bus to OM -ll"ut would c1' 0 a. eomptett! 
report tb tbo 4ibop c.halno" n ot bls _;work. 
This \\·Ill Include All cotnt•l;ahua udjWiUhl, 
the shoR• orgonlzed! and tt~O RUUI)' 9Uf!:r 
acthitiJi tucldtinual to tho dlticbargo ~,( 
bls du.tle•. These o•eeltiD~If. too, • ·Ul at· 
t'onJ the •hop Cb3lrmeo a Cuff oppon.uD.. 
It)" to· dlaeau with their buflne.u agent 
and wltb LlJelr fellow slloa• cbalrmeu lu 
;.holr lmrnodlote dl.~;~trle:t thO vartouli-PJVb· 
l·ems that nro controntng tho m .. r · • 
aud to combat the varioi).JI: dllfh.:ultle•: 
· Conditions Are 
,,Pesperate 't" . L i 
· Few twi.mtnlat-'ratl~us, If nny, as-lJumud 
om.r;e uJi.der te.as faYorable circumstance• 
th&u we did l:a.st IQOolb. The condition 
. ot the dreamakon It most desperate. 
. [t Ia ~otblns unUJu' l to,heAr ot a worker 
.. earot.~g ~$20.00 Cor ! a toll week's ~work; 
T ho tielpleJISDess o our memt)er$ Under 
the.se ~Ureno coodif!ons be&can ducrlp-
lion. Uttle wonder· tberetore~ that thu 
The ahop cb~t.lrmen Ore tho direct rev--
resentaUve• 'Of the peoallo In the stiop:a. 
TbeT work. wllb tbem Ut lhe bench&~; 
tboy &Oltlo the prlee.s:' and lbey dlv1do 
tllo . work. Onlnlng tho conlldonc~ and 
OOooeratlon Or tho shop cb:tl(muu moan'4 
g-aining tbo 1conftdenco oDd ..;oopertttkm 
...ot the worlcort lo thelf'. •hop•. 
. o.ra:aull.e:ll dressmakers, and Cor that rnat· \ , I .. 
ter tbts unorgaobt}d, tor. are on tb~ 
"b) ·we PfOpose. and ba.vo to· tact .al· 
re:idy crearod, a 'f"oluntcor orgaol.utlon 
In our Un_l9n. Jnatoad,. ot l10lng k-d by 
tho ~ftlcuro or lho orgpnlznt lou, tbls...cout· 
mthec. tool was glron who.l may btl 
t:atied 11.elt.r\Jie.." · It bu H• of.·n cbalr· 
mail. Its own eec.retary, and Ill owu C.ll!• 
cuth·o board. ll l.s 1\·orkln~t tn close cu· 
operation ~·Jtlt Lhe omcht1 ors;autz"a.tlon 
commlttco. • IIJJpolnt~ b)' tho • Ex1icut1.vu 
yerie ot rrbe~lloq. 1'h0)' f &LTC biUor 
against ovorybody and OVOil)'thlog. And 
tber Bre not 'to be' bltmed. 
-No• .. wo Intend to mobllbe tbla dll· 
oonteot.,:_wa- lntend to Imbue the mem· 
~nhJp with a ne~ aplril Unit ~would 
JJOUdty our ranka an\i propnro tho ground 
' for on opoft cootlic'"'t wJtb the employera, · 
'which ~ow • aee:~s lmmloent. 
.How. and br wbldl mnnJ do we pro-
pose to Achieve th,e.ao thJ,ngs!.- ll 1t ~ 
recognS&od tnct that u JQnc: :11 "thoro I• 
la.ck or. ~ooPorDtlon bctw.oon tho menlbof. 
sbJpt o..nd Jta !eadora, •hore ean be Do 
f'E!a.aonablo hope tor auecou. T.Yt .auch 
a coodiUon ez.ltta ja our Ualou theta Is 
oo -doubt. Wboihep.....thl• lndltrerenee or 
aPatb7 ma7 be attributed to. the lettder· , 
ahtp or Is the fault qr tho momber::t Ill not 
Important at the mOment. Wo .hope and 
propoae to otorCome thhl condition \by a 
detennln«~'d c trort to eetabUtb a c1oacr 
e<~!ll&<l ltetweeo -tbo rank' and Die aDd 
• . -T 
h.s"leaderahlp, To fChi0\'6 'th~ pur))OJtO, 
, .e lot-Ond not only \O cnll upon our mean· 
he .. rt tf'ConnerAto wJU• u• In tlie Ynrloulf 
t.·a.mpalgua. to ,_pay.,.r,g-ul,rly their duea 'to 
·th!!f Union. llnd to ntttnd . meetlnp. bnl 
Board. ' 
c) A. uew and more dodnlto p01ic7 
mu.st be auumed by our Uulo"n coward" 
tho employer•. Under the gu!Ae or "hard 
tlrn.-s" ahd wllhoilt Aln· rct;:ll'f'd for t11" 
existing ~trrcomcSnte, tho OIU ilhJrertt lun·u 
wi lfully ,roduc~ qur memburli.JO a !il:ltiJ 
~t s"·eat ~hoi~ ellll~lnn . df't;r3d:nlon. 
llDd .st.artatlon. ' 
Not Afraid of 
New Ide~ 
' . . 
This brhHiy ropreaeata tho e!Sdence or 
our -progmnt. We do no\ ko()w b~w t lieso 
plaa.s will •ork ouL but we :ug quite 
oonOdo~t or flo ultlmatG 1occcu. We ""' 
not atraln o f n nc.w tdcn. J\bove aU, wo 
do not hcllltAto to shnro lhu cxecdllvu 
ru~cttons oJ tho ·unton with th~ great 
rutusa. ot our mon1bers. bn tl\() eontrarr. 
wo teet tb4t bt. glvfn; th~ me mberll: a 
/ 
'larger mehure u! ...-authority we auLOD10• 
tleally la.1po•e upon them certala obllga· 
I !ODS and dudes wblch tbey canreot easily 
evad~. 
We buvo :~.rrlvod .1t thOIO c,•t>nclut~ioDif 
after maturo thought. Ono uooda but to 
tJiamlue. even supertlclaUy, tbe preaeut 
t.'\ludlt!oo ot our UokJn to be cooYJ.nced 
thlll ~be •ltu.tUion il d.upera.te. Tbe 
t•llght whlcb our membership Ia now t&c• 
In; (i.qn only bu com&)ared to ~ho mfacr'· 
h bto eondltlonl p revailing vrlor to tbd 
·U09 a trlko. 
' 
All the Jafe&uardll ot our qrce.n:u!at• 
:.nd the s;UIU''llatee.a ••bich t.bey contaJn 
1o prcte<:t the tlgh~ or tbo workora to 
~arn a living In deceuc>· IUUI Jolt respcet, 
~eenJ \O hu\'0 \'au~bed Into thins 'olr. At 
110 tlmo alnea UOU •·ero dte415Ulllkt1rd 
t Orced to work at aueb \)rlcea a. the em· 
p!orers _dare to otter t~em today. I' 
Sucb~ondllfonll, admlttodiT.. call tor 
dume ·bo.rolc otrortA, aad wo Pr-opose to 
~oeo tho' limits to put tke orgnuiJDtlon back 
a n Ita reet., to rocal.n tOr the dru•maken 
the •elt·n!!IPC!Ct Wble:h 11 duo them u 
workers and cJllaeaa. 
Wpl'bopo to return to tlJU thomtt fu 
the forthcoming tu"ue ot ' 'Julltlcc;• when 
~·u may dhumu It In groatvr detail. 
\ . . . 
We take tbiA o pror&unHr 1.0 e.xte11d to 
uur' ruemberd, to bcbalt or Uut ouUre ad· 
, nJinh;tr:ttlo~• · • o~r tb"'ankll for• the t'Ooll· 
tl-ance they hnd placed In ua tu the last 
olcctlon. We hope tbal our tutor~ a c· 
tlou w-111 merit a e:onUnuatlon or Lbfl• 
co~ftd~ce. bolh; on tbe part ot tbo!e 
who \'Oted tor us, u well a1 ot those who 
voted a.so..lnAt ua. In tho Rna l u·unl)':!ld, ;\ 
ol•r main objocth•o lit to 4;11h1 ror our 
tu embera bette r eorldltloua: and IUNlQ!J ten 
a deceul and re-lpectful lhellhood. \\'"bat . 
uYer one's oplni<!D miir bf mattera little, 
-~ long as thle prlocJp.al thoucbt.ls kept 
fn mind. 1 
... ... 




if!me Is· Here! , 
rrhOl'lc autrcrlng: trout Uor1 Fever 
14bould mako Orfo.ngc.ment ror a counu' 
•1( lreatmeot now.- Tbe re.sullA of treat· 
maht after thu au.nck BEtts to aro not u 
IU\tlataCtory. MOAt peo plo who arb llMIC:• 
!Oil w)th ' 'thiK oilmont need t roatnlf'nt dur'· 
h1fC tho Whole IIUnthler. Tho Uriloo 
Health Heal~b Center hwt treat~ bun· 
•lreda ot patlonll with Tery ~ resu.l t.s. 
T ile chargl!l aro ten tbQn In moat ot the 
~; It)' hospitnls, n1ul patient" nro tnko n 
':Aro ot wiUumt wruulnt; " lot or tholr _ 
tlti,o ~tantlhu; In line.;: l''cn~orM of "Jut~:· 
tfco·• otro urged to \."'me ond con11uiL our 
llh.);dlclan. • 
'" . 
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The· Story of the l or0nto Dress Strike 
-
• 
JNTENSIV~ WOUK to orcanile tbe dreu 
•.boP!S Jn Toronto wu beJ;uD in Au,ut 
Ot JUt year, OD direct JDtlrtiCdOD from 
the G~neral Omce of the L -L. G. W. t:. 
\\'& expected at that tJme that we could 
carrr lbrougb a tl:talble drive at Uttle t-J:• 
J)eDI&. hoplnb., . be1tld e1J 1/IDt tbo goncral 
depresalon wblch c:m racf.'d Canada a.il 
••ell as the United su.tf• woqkl soon lift. 
Oy the end ot Au;:utt. Brother Harry 
lAD&er. a member ot LoCill lf .. wa.s ·~ 
pointed to ual.st Ia the aped:a.J W'Ork ot 
or&aablng tbe drets work•...-. 
Tbe camp&Jtrn at onee btipn to re-
c·f'h'e a warm r8poose In I he dress t~boJ)If, 
and by the middle of Dtcembe:r w8 bad 
700 members ,nrolled tb L'Ocal 72. tbe 
dros,~maken' Jocol. Out as tbe seaton 
wu rather dull we were besttaUnc about 
the adl'lsablllly or a at.rtke. ='e,.tnbe-
Jtu. the •orker. rontlnued to tl«t lato 
the Union. a.nd by t he eo4 of Ja.nuarr 
we bad already SOO dre.•mt.kers In tbe 
I6Cal. So when 1hese Cuct.a •·tre preeeot· 
ed to tbe G. E. D. tnet:Ung last F'ebru. .. 
ary. llur Jeader8blp ar the Jnternatla.oal 
endoraed a ttrUte an d the general otft· 
C'e~ ··~re gh·eu full autbor:t~ to act, 
During the -pre-etrtke pe_rl~c-e-­
Prf'sfdf'nt:a Relabe·ra and Felobet~ 'flaltfll 
Torotito at the requeat ot tb~ Ge..ot.r"lll 
OmC'e to obatne tbe 1ltuaUon and to ....,. 
port back eoocerntnc the pro.spec'tl or a 
II trike. It Is lutcrnUn~t Chat both Or 1 henl, 
After acqualntln1o1 1 hrmAelveJ. . • ;lth tba 
reetlog among ihe I<Wal worlu·r!i, dtchltod 
In ra"or o( a Mtrllct. 
Strike Called on 
~ebruary 2S 
..... __ 
,Yet. tbe unc-ertainty prfnlled un111 the 
Jut hour. •"'tuall)• S~erelary·Tteni'!UN'r 
Dubinsky <:&me to Tcronto for . the lat~t 
mau·meotlng and 1d~f'n he saw the en· 
tbuslasm among the dre~amall:ers aod the, 
lar1e. number or tbe e.nro1led ~.-orken­
by-that time onr 1.00G-b• p:re Lb• 01' 
dtr to ~trill.e.' 
The walkout took p11ll't on Wedat<t· 
day, February !5. tn. the mornin~. AC· 
t erUng ~rom 1:00 to 1300 wornN. about 
threo-rourths. or the l nodu•tr)'. "~"-\Ve at onre 
proce~ed to• mnk~ Arran~:cmenl!! to m~t 
lbo employenJ for n •ettle.ment. At tbe 
outset. the dres• manUfacturers provN 
' 'ery s tubbortl. The Labo~Depe.nment or 
the Pro'f'ldul!'e or Onta had made ' "" 
rloua efl'orts. to brlnc bo aldK toretbtr. 
The Pederal MIDIIler Ol bot- a.~O ltOl 
n. ~peclal rcpreaenlathe to Toronto to 
help eetUo lbe t~~·trlk&, but t ho ~mploy­
ere retuei.Mt aU otrerw ond the s trike hall 
ta cantlnue. We-. on tbe other hand. r~ 
tusc-d to entertaln appllrat1on.s tl:'r tod_t• 
By BERNARD SHANE. 
Managcl" Toronto Joint Board 
• 
vidual HUlement.a wbleb be;an to come 
Jn dur1n.g the ant w eek ot the st;ike an· 
til wo became eerta~~ that there .wu oo 
other way. Tben. wltbJn a perio4 ot three 
we-eta, 1re &J.<ned up with 18 1lna..l out ot 
tbe 60 ~bops ll:la1 rHpoDded to 'tbe at:rike 
call of the Uafou. 
The Strike 
Leadersh ip 
The worke·ra fa tb~ Toronto dreu 
iJhops are mottlr )'OUDI women ud me.o. 
lmm~'"ranta from Eaatern European coUD· 
tries. .. '7" !e .. or thtm wlllt atlllal trade 
union or at.rfte upertence-. H was uec.-
.. aryl tberrtore. that w-e obtain exprerieue-. 
Pd "ttr-kef'$ trom other ueJe-s to betp u• 
lt>ad U1e cnrlk~ ADd ~ Brother· Sam11el 
Kralt~.man. ex·chatrman or the. Toronto 
c: toalrmakers' Joint Ooard, was asked to 
he~om~ cbafrman of the pleket commJt. 
tt-~. Cit hi re'~:retrul ~nd~ed. that-Brother 
Knltsmaa·s nam~. wbo ba• ~rtormed. all 
aurtag lh~ strike e.st'eUent and credit· 
:able wort-. ID.d ..bHa. omttted t11 all for-
mer r.poru ("'DClerDIDJ; the Toronto drea 
•trike which appearf'd In our poabUca· 
tlollL) Brotb•r II. La•R•r '"'" appo!Dled 
c·hatrma.n ot the Halt and Orcant.z:aUon 
t'orn.mtueea. and Brot.b~r Dubiu:ty asked 
lb& \\'omen·s Trade Ualon Le~ue or 
Se"'· York to permit Siller S6dle Rel!lcb 
to f'dme. to Toronto t~r a ~:Jple of 
Wtf"kl to belp fa th~ "trtlre • 
Stun Rei.c:h arrt,.\lfd here Oll tbe •ec-
f\!'ld dar Or the strl)le a:D<I Brothe:r Rt.t.-
berg t~ame on• the . ume day. Botb or 
1h6.m ~t: busy at once betptn& to Ol'flb· 
lle the 'atriker~ Into proper units. e-IHt 
ttho, C'ba.trmen. and to usli:D. ptekH 
("()mmlne-es to the- 'far'ou shop.s. 
Spedal c~lt mut bf, ct..-en the Jolllt 
Board of the Cloakmaltt.ra' UDSon ot To-
ronto for· bat'iQ.~: ... loa.nt<l"' tbe ...-rt:ter or 
tbta IJ't.lele, wbo 11 man~r o! tbe Jolin 
lloarcl. to gh·e up aU bit work tor tbe 
JQint Board tor Ute ~wraUon ot tbe atrtke 
to two able tO (iv'e bt• tun· Umt ot lt. 
nrotben Kir1oer and Loado.n. balnen 
"S"ents" o! t be Jolnt Board. were also CiT· 
~D lf'&"'~ for a time t o.. de\"Ote sD thetr 
aC"'IYitr to tbe atr1ke. Brothe-r- Loudon 
rtmatDN\_ "flth tbe drHa ttrlk~ for one 
'~'••k. •bile BrGibtr ){lnn•r N>~lllili~ 
• ·hb the d,.,ssma.ktNJ tor tbr+e -wee'U., 
. nt tlrat attending •boJ) mce-tlo;S. aDd 
IRter tatJn.c ea:r& ot lhti law depar-tment 
dolnc b.b W(\rk In an .-ameit aDd etll· 
t•1t>nl manner .. Attu t..-o W'flt-t~ the Jolbt 
Board donated the l'llm of $1.000 to tbe 
4trlkera &Dd Je·ried. belict•. a Qedal .. 
1eummt ot a doUa.r a week OD all llle 
male mrmbera ot the Jobl.t.- - -
aDd or a halt cloll&r • •• all il1e wome~~ 
members. Tbe membera of the Toronto 
!ocalA paid thl• bllrdeiii01Do tu w~IT 
lind the· Joint Board cooUouecl to c!Ye the 
atrtkera u.s moral and aauclal 111ppon 
to lite nrr lut <la,y ot the otriie. Al>ol 
.. b ... bendll had 10 be p&l4 to the otrllt-
.... the Joint Boa•d apJa cloa.aud J:;aet. 
wblcb helped the • rnt• l<fUliJ, 
Splendid Army 
of Strikers 
A ff"w wo-rdS about t-he ~ttrjkt"D them· 
ltiTe•- AA I uld already. the,. eo.W.ttil 
monlr or IOUllJ: boyt a.ttd cirls. aac1 l 
baYe oet""et ~ a more e.atli:J:II.lude 
Jl'OI:P or str:lkr.'6 dQ.J"inc all t.D• ~ ,.un 
ot mT membushlp lA tho ltrtcmdc>Dal. 
It wu a pleasure tor SLA.e.r lt61ldL Bro. 
~er. Bro. Kra.l&me all<l ID}'Oelf to so 
down to the _pjc:ket ltou many monU:n.p 
to obt:er•e these fOU.D.J wortera ato:pplJlC 
tbe 1caba from ea.urtnc; tbe t&c:loriel 
with Uttle roar of the polke OT the PD&· 
llUS llJrM by the UIPioTHL -~ 
TOO.OC atrikers, llld.M4. Pft &' cood -
t'cnmt ot tb.t'l:D.MI'Y'M wlll• It c::aM to .S.. 
relldlAc themoe!Teo nom tho -- , bo 
•ero "cul'<llnc" llle otrlnbroann. 
Tbo employe"' .. .,d lite~ trlcb 
to caJole the atrll<.,.. IDto doaortiDc the • 
ftJbl-lD the form ol Wl11111DP that thOT 
wollld looe the!J' jobo ,.............,tl7 -
lltey came bad • lllala a ccrtaltl ..,.W. 
br penoul - to llle - or 1M 
•trilt:ers. by blriJi& priT&W "<!-" ... • 
hana tho otdbn; aad by -~ 
K&ncsten to do aome dfrt7 woork tor 
tbom. All lhls. bowo .. r, dld oot &la:ut 
our worten ID tb.e t ... t. add after aoiD• 
olloct!•e pabUcltJo wll.b roprd to the -· 
ploTJD""' or CUPtert br the -.... 
lll .. e roqJJ.edl w-ere l&k., o1r 1M 
er:reeu to Ute p-eat reUtt or oar 111:ea 
an4 women. 
»eanwbOe ind.b1dW Httl~ta C!Oil-
tlnued &loW'ly but aurelJo utD the DD.IIt· 
Wr of unlon sbopa re&C'.bet' !S. lr wu 
about tflat tJme tbat General SecreJary 
Oub1naty "'liJtecl Torooto acalu to reTiew 
tbe •ttik~ towarda tlle eod ot lt:l aUt'. 
week. Wbeu .he. cam• bere be fOWJd lb.at 
• put .. .,.,. or tho atrlh-boaDil -
CODUDoecl bl t:belt ata:~boMl:DfiA ~ 
tlter were cOurtot'ed tb.a.t tbe 4f'Nio1Dak· 
ett Uc! ~ 'mobg a.od woa.ld $'0:a be 
lt&n'.d ruto :tu~1D1utoD &Dd lbey a\&o 
believed that the Uoton would not ~a~te 
to pay lite •trlker. •11>1 ~'tllt-$7,00 a 
wett to married. men a.nd t"'-00 to ~f' 
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Story of Toronto Dress Strike. tor tte &eaerou.a ·apace ud coa.ldera· iron tbo7 bad ch'en our cau.ae &.Dd tor aJd· 
trig w to acquaint the conoral public 
C<;ontlnu<f~Jrom P•l". lil)":" 
_ · . J)t)oplb . ...Al d.ant Ume. ioo, wu o.lso re-
~ ~=:~:~4:n.!n:~:~~:~o~':7 t~~e e::a: .~~ 
tempt to C&l to,etber -..·ith a YIOW to\\':nd 
· • a. act.tlemeot. Tt\o emplor~J'd, • ~bo had 
lbolr- l•_iycr WI h tbell/, bOWOI'Of, fn. 
da11od at th11 ~nreronc.o tn DJmldng a.n 
ktod• or cbaraer uga.la.st tbe Laterna· 
Uonlll, :~ad wlaco Brotber OubiDBky ba-
-lpn to reply to htese cba.rget RJ:_fl 1>olut 
ItO tbo uotalr c~~uhJct or U\O omplo):crA 
1durtnc tbe atrfk~ they lett tbo room in 
& b<ldJ • • - • 
UniOn Meats 
Challenge .. , 
In anaw-er 'to 1 'hlsOell:int cbtllcnae. 
' BNJiber D·ubloak.y ,deposUocl $!0,M in a 
leadlnc locsl bank tor a atrlko betteAt 
tuod, and- t.bth Ol:bt C0DtiDU8d . Thn ~ 
auiUt OT'tbl& mo•o aoon. boonmc o~vloua 
u It lmmotJiatoly Impressed n gre:~t.mau.y 
employers with the· ract tbat the Unlon 
would see thllt llllrtke tbrous:b to ~e 
nr1 end. 
We arc· now' h PI)Y t<». re[llU'l t11at . tho 
.,..,;- Htrlko 11 sutcenrully tcrmlo:uud witb tho 
re~ult that <1! drn's baTe 11J:ned union 
qreemeota and hn·e gtt"en IIUbRa.uUat 
wntce locre.a~;CII to all ~·o,..kera. One thou· 
. lAud dr~~lto1'8 are~ -now emp.loycd jJa 
t'aosa union 8hops , ADd wbll" wo l'tero 
torcOtl rto glYe up the strike tn tbc- other.-
15 a bops . .wbe ro about :!00 workers are 
empioyetJ. our poopio are Jublla.ot · wltb 
tbu outcome. And when. ~·o ~ona!.rter tho 
igcnoral d~pre~slcln tn Canada And the en· omtou& amoGn~ or unemPloyment. we can 
not IJolp coa;ntulatln;;: tbo lnte rn!Uonal 
and the TOronto Joint Bo:.rd with tbl11 
·IJih!ndld aebleve,nont: 
' Vo ha.ve e.!J.a.blhlhe•l h~re hi tb~ dritt' 
a,ucmpt or ours fl ~ple.ndJd tlreaema.kera· 
or~onlzatfou. and 'A'e now h1n e every 
aountl reuon to belleY"e that tho . com· 
ploto orbllo!zatlofi or the Toronto dr<!t~a 
laduat.!I-18 ~ut a.
1 
rqatter or " l!h~rt tlnao. 
At oUr Goal mt etlng on ltay 6. we bod 
a tboualid workcrw crammed Into a ban 
wblcb boTw. · only GOO per1ona and ll 
JlrG\'oci one or tho ntoii;t entbuli:hUitlc meet· 
' ' Jus• ~ver b.cld 'ht!l~la city, To pro\'c their 
Joyatt)r to tho rnternatlontal ' lbo dross. 
maker& votGd to tncrecue tbelr dulll 
from !.Sc to 35c weekly. At ti1o ume time 
tbcy al~ proinhu~tl to &ITe 10 oor cent 
ot tliolr 1 ~a-~JJ rir nnotbcr WOO It to bolp 
th010 v.·bo . had . lost their: JobrA Ia tho 
IJDICltled t !lOpl. 
Credit to .Whom 
It Ia Due 
.. 
lt~Jrat, our tbnnkl cO. to 1110 Women'a 
Trade .UnJou LeO lUG or · New Ynr4 tor 
. ' 
main wJth UIC t<i r thU durntkln M th., · witb tha tacolcrob1t) work coadiUO&u. Ju 
inrtkC. l rl tJ!:o •not tor til•ter· RoLBch tbo dro!a tbops aJalnat wblcb wo wore 
wo a.tt'! 1not l.n tJ1at "''o could bavo dchUng. It wu tbrougb thla talr pub-
iH'cn able to duct tho nsht as •·o dlcJ. ilcl)' tbat a number or publiHplrltcut c:Jt-
She bas ln•tllhtd a t t•lrlt or ' ldcallt m ' Ilona And aocletles bad become lnter&at· 
nnd 6Clf·IUtcrlliC:c amuug llHJ Bt1iken •• ol•. cd tn our cBmpalgn, IUcb 11a tho Young 
JIOCJally OrtiCHIG t-ho glrlltj that UOIJC t}f\ ·\VoDJOil'l 0br1atlau A.lllOCIIltiOD, lbo Unit· 
ua hero wora nbie to do. Tbon. Orot~1ar ea CbarcbCI, a group at uai•ortllY pro-
H. Laar;cr. a young- m:r..n wl tb pract:Jully ~e's.son mod studeotl .. well •• a nu.m· 
no a trike oxpcrfeocd, proved to be not ber · ot clorg:rmCn who bad been acU•e 
on1Ta cnpablo org·anlzcr but al~ a .r~klll. Cre.nthlg public ·sentiment tor our etrlk· 
rul o'xocuuvu. with courna;o and UJidor~ ers and eollectlog rundt for them. 
atnndlng and a glC( ror Jondcrsb!p. Dro. or CXJurae. lhla glorJoua ftgbt :aod tb~ 
Krnlsman. 0.1 chairman or tho picket · ~ub~taatlot victory we etored would ba• e 
commlttett. nllo proTed to be. an aa:col· been lmpouible wltbout the a id ot our 
lent atrfko admlnl.st\":ltor, second to uono Jaternntlonal and · tho whotebeartad a up. 
nr his -ttlllow co-'wor!el'W) hrougbout tho Jturl ~c Oon()ral Seorotary-Treaturf'r. Bro, 
Ktrugglo. lto worked· dny nod 1nl.gl1t. Rnd Oa\'ld Dubinsky;; Durlhg bla aenral 'flatu; 
not only tho plekntfl but O\·eo· --atrUce r boro-aa well u tbroucb the dally tAlka 
ro:tlly came to admire hlru l)enionallr. O\"er the te lephone to New York wltb 
1'br 1'Jrlkort P.:tprcn tholr gnUtnJ• hlm2-bo helped u.s gTCAlht to c:arry on 
to ttn;,. Prt:"ll or Toronto- TIIC Mall un1l tbls bnUio, constantly oncoutaglng us In 
F.ffi'jilre. Tho Jewish JouruAI, The Olobc, .,e~ery WU)' voaalble to 1c:'oep up tbu tl~bt 
1'hn Stnr. ond The Evenln~: Tt!legram- u·nttt It rs wna. 
The Ge.n.~ral 'Se(retary's Page 
' (Cuntlnunl h om pa~"'t 7) 
STATEMENT OF DISBURSElllENTS 
· Jmmary 1 to llfay 9, 1931 'j 
k.alaric~Q~II.OUI 0Wettrt ttH1 t)ai('d •• 1 , , , .. •• ~ , • , , , , • • • , , 
A1hnlnistralhe f!a~DJI('• . . ......... , • • .• .. .. .. . • 
lalt'tnt a atl Dlu otnu · c~a Sotc.o.~ l".arabJo • .• • • . •• ..... • •• 
l alf'n-1t OD I. L. 0. W. 0. IIGDdt , 
.\udhlnr Dep•rtmNii . . . .. . ... .. . ..... . 
1·!dueatloD1l· ~tf! i:l t• 'P.<'nt ,. • .. ,_ .. 
ltl)cl'l rO IJ••rarlltlNit , • • , •• • . , . , . t .... 
• )falling ·lle warun .. nt ... • . . . • • . . ! . . 
•PubiJfatiOb Dtl)ltiOl~Dl • • 
Orantz.or_.• Kallrlu •. .• 
.,. 
.·· 
0 t J:3 nlalo;o 1-:SJI-tllk ••• • , • , • • • • •• 
llttuntlou ft~ f.Of'lll i:• StrHI!! • . , .. Alh'&tlt·~ t~•r ~··w ,SorJc I~lll'lll !' to J.o('nl iZ • •• , , ... ... .. j • • • 
t.••a:at. (t~ .. ... : . •• •• . . .. . ......... . .. .... .... 
U~ntrai • .. ; XIH'IItl.-f1 Uct.:& td •:~l" 'n•l·!l 
,\ . l"-.i\1 1- , ... , l"':tl•lla • . • . • • • . .. 
Oottl tlu!llf. • • .... • • • . . , •• . • . • , • •• • ; •• , 
HJ~Ial Tu l':trntf'ntll (Old ,\i:l') • • , • • • - •• 
.. .. 
I . L. 0. \V, U, lf(tntla.:..Jh•(UIIIIo•ti f • , • • I • • . ·., .. •.•• , , ,, ,. , 
!\'ftli•il ) l'111nl l lt•- .... .. . . , .. .. . .. ; . .. •• "t-
Lod!! .• Jll11111tli• ... ~. :.. .. • . ·~ • -~""" ' • • • •• 
)lua cl•IY l'•rwtniiL on Loantt ..... , • . .. • • . • . 
8«-urltiN . '.\r:":"':""..... .• .. . .. .. .. .. 
IAIDI Jl~h'ab1(" - G lf't"U , .. . .. .. · • •• 
l 'al(l Out o n a/e of Co11~11 11«1• , (~ lt~hllll ) 
VoU:11~€'11UIIIf & Tlpnd ·t· 'u... . . ..... •• • • , 
' JlqU!Ib Nt•t"tll~t Trad~JI' ... .. . .. . , ,• 


























f\D . CX:IUIID:UJon or thCilO t'\\'1) tnbiOI 
11hhws thnt dnlliJlllc the unfll'IOrable wark 
aoh11oa, l'!6J)CCII•Ily In tho tJr01s :ndualr)', 
the Of'..ue rnl Otllce 113!'1 hnd nu lnennut or 
1!~6.4G6 In the n~t 14 wWks or t he cur-
rent yeu . •·ntc:h. Itt our Judgtr.e ot., Ia a.u 
oxcollcnt ·tlbowfnR". ~ . 
On iho 'other hnud, It will bO i!eon tlutt 
tor tho ~:11110 l)t'~Od thO dll§bUrscruenta Ot 
the lnternntlonnl tota led ur• to l230.Str.. 
~ larGO 'pttr'l or the cu:peni!o went toward 
th o , (H\)'11Cnt .or d obta anti obtlgnthnut. 
Let tl8 hoJ'Io t\tnt tho nolL aoaaon ln. Our 
lodus try will be n bpllcr one a nd 11t' IU 
t\l!b leTO I double l~Ufl)O!Ie--it WtH~r,.tse. 
tho ~arn1n,;s and l rqprol'e t.he condition 
or our v orkon. · Antl will, at the umo 
um:c. 1111111"0\' Q our r~H·onue 11nd will grad-
u:,~lly ro:nove tho debt burden under 
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The Month 1n Local 10 
By SAM UEL PERLMUTTER• 
Slack Time 
Problema 
~ow. that lbo t tack te.L»4.1a In lhe 
cloak and dreaa 1bc~ baa arrived. lbe 
office hJ we: usu.al CCI.aftoaltd wllb prob-
. lema wblch are lfpical or the doll period 
--equa.l d1Yl81oa or wort. 
Tbe ,Problam.·or equal dlvlaJon ot work 
a.rllet .largely • troJJ dJtrere»cet that 
develop 'between cutten u the teuon 
cou1e.t~ t~ au encl. Ia mao)' c:aae• cuuers 
appear at tho omce <Owplahtln, that t.b~ 
•bup etew:ardt do not conduct the time 
lk!l!f properly, ••bUt Ia other» com· 
I•haint.1 are made a,aln•t tho c.mrloyort 
· !or !Atllag to dlvh.l" tbo work equa.Uy 
n..naoog tho cutter11. lu all th0te cases It 
l'i!qulre.s vlgHaot utteutlon by the omee 
tu Iron out dt,trore.ue:oe among the cut· 
ttJrll. ~I!S weJJ lUI to udJun tho COiliJ)l&atntll 
ug.attist tho emplo)'4!ttl dlroclly. Tbe.o 
~;riJJ\'~nce&, bowovor, aro cencraHy nd· 
justod to UJe tUltlarnetton of 1110 cu!U~I'fi 
iuvolv ..,d. __.., 
A. Beller, Typical "Equal 
Division of Work" Case 
1'he nrm or A. nr:ter, until ~U~!•. bA"i 
t11r 1uu.uy Yl!:t•$ alwn~" (!rua•loyod o rurce 
or about L•'ooty cut~nt. tno" or wlwm 
bod made u ra:tr Jh·lng nnd h11d a loa;: run 
of work thtring thl.l yelr. 1-.. or the vut two 
ye.aN. bowert~r. tb~ 11tm "a• 1.· ora:an· 
lted, and b oporutin; on a COIJI(!tli'rubly 
smaller ttcllJ~. At ('lrt"~~Dt, ther(" :Or<' t1•n 
cuuera 'kOrktn.~:. lorl1dln~: tbe be.:~;d <"Ul· 
t~r. and tbt•Y aro gt1Utn" \'ert lhtle work 
durio,g tbo 1ear. 
ten. doiu,&" a 4·pee:fa.t gr:lde ot wor"a a.od 
that tho rat ot tbe me.u ea.a not be 
plaeed on a. par w-ith them. The tlrm. 
tb.ere:tore.. eonle.llded. they • ere to be~ex· 
empt from dJYld.lo:c- work. Tbe o.mce. 
bo•e,.er. t.ns1s-t.e'!\ that aU the ea:uer. 
worktac In tbe a.bOp are qualliied to do 
t'l'erytbla.c: tlu.t penalns to the a:ntlD,s: 
ct'llft. aad th:u a.o one ca..u be placed fu 
aay pretene4 eate:.~:ory. aDd that u~ 
lou the tlnu wu re:u!J' to t"STI'J' oin tbe-
pro•Uion• ot the a.greemeut. the mau.er 
1'"0uld be re!erred to tbe lmpartiaJ Cha.Jr-
nu1n for adj~tme:nL Tbe firm subs~ 
quently laid off Cutter SpJro 31ld made 
room tor another man to go in. Curur 
Uo~er. howe1'or. reru.sed to dJv-ide the 
work, clatmlng that be was tbe- heD.d 
trimming cutter and to lbe aens.oD w-as 
t'"Ut.ru.ilted wltll matchin.;- s.bades· of ma~ 
tor:lnl on COnlJ)I!cated ; a.rments. and wa• 
t:ntltled to work permanently. 
Urothor Unser wo.s s ummooed to tbe 
t:!xccuU,•e Board where he- was tn.stT-aeted 
ltl dlvkle the work. on the penalty of be-
inrr e:a:pelled trom Loe:.l 10. · Brother Uu· 
Jtor c:trri~Jcl out 1.he daeblf.Oo. or tbe Ex 
ccutlvo Oo:trd, and on Frid::1y- night tu-
r.)r-tn"'d the firrn ot th(' U!JIOu'G dc-c~hns. 
1 htS UoU~r ftrm .sabseque:nUy filed a com• 
,,;.lint to the Au~latJon. that the UDlon 
wu deprh•lng It ot employing Brotheo 
lJn~:er. wboae ttrvfcs are-_ .,ery lmpor--
uant to tbetr &bOf\. The UnJon. bowenr .. 
1 eLOrtcU that there .-u uo objecc:ion to 
Brother Pnger's work:fuc tn the shop pro-
vtdN be ts empto,-ea l.n acC'Onb.uu w-ft.!'.l 
cbe provisions or the a.;~ent~ o:t:neb-
on aamptea O.OI)\ and the 1lrm waa ;h"(>n 
co underatand t hat as In the case or Bn>-
UntU f\.""o.Centl.)• thl..! nr·m CDlJ,IoiN the:- S!)!ro. U. .. ""Utheo t:n.r,""'e..r 3Lso -~~!~h..o\.'1'~ 
threo tte.a.dy mc:n cbo at.~\·t-r dh hle<l/ 10 diYide tbe W...>rt. 
-."'tk. Amon; tbe lhroee wen ~n t:n~er. 
the l .. atl trilllmlng <utler, oad &at Dress Shops Declared on 
Spiro. the ~Jmplt! t'Ultt•r. Durin; tb~ Strike to Enforce 
)·e:ar.a. ul" l'f'mPN'ttr tie tuttN'I clkl not Union Conditions 
~>~m h> ,bt! t-·U'~h-ocl h1U<'h bf tbe te•· "rht' problem oC e.utordu.; ll.llkJ.::. N D· 
nrl•Ue,::ed brotb~ra. \to .ltJlll ti't• ftr:n llNlJ;. dltloM. ~~la1l)' ~ul.J dlTi$iOu oC .-crl;,. 
n11ted :l.J the a1ott tk.lllrul or tho lot. tu 1,. more dlmcutt in tbt> dress $l!oPi as 
be COWJ)eD&:lt\."'l 1\' Jlh permanent job&. ,\ tnMt OC th~ dre:u tn:a.nuf-actUt'EI'!i v;ere 
r~w montb1 ago. bOwt\·er. the cuu~ra. ot un!on!ted durto:; tbb !~t str-ike :~nil :l.1" 
. .\ . Beller Onally d~cl.fled to Ole a com· uo.t a.-t kf'~n CDJ•t\'rDll'lg tbe-lr- obll;ation" 
l'lahH dam:.1nCUug '-'Q.Uill dlvlalon o! ... 1Q tho U:nton 31 are tpe do:tk ('ID~!oyers 
work. na tt'!~f. bnd hA~very HUlo ent· .. who h"''." b~u tn contractual rela:.1o::e 
)'loymcot duriRg tb~ )'\' r, and a,etmnnen~ with tho Union tor a. mucb iOtt.ger lWI"io4. 
J'O.!IIUons to the taw c.• ttors menliOnfld S.\lr tbla r('IAe.o.n tho omce • eey ott .... "' co-
uOO,·o meant dcprh·ln& t a ()tlhlt cutter.., ccnmt~l"j httNI!!JhlJ)S. to enfQrce the tHO\:! 
ot •1Uito a f(lw week~ or worll: durln; tho ~tons .,r the ac::rec:n.ent lu. th"~ dr~· 
,;,lack ln'"J,)(\. 
ttltOI'S, nnd recently n numbe.r o! shops 
Wbt;>n thu \ltnce toOk r h!-4:~ m;t~h·r Ul' 
with thll 1'rm, It RU'.llltCd ~\n 1\fl'()ga.ut 
nt\lludn l':!tnt.ln~ thnt l~C8(,t IUi.'!D htul bubu • 
In the ir employ Cor tbc Jl38t t want)··Ovc 
y,1:ar11, atwny~ dae.slnod u• t~J1Ct: ll'll c\tt· 
were called out on lli trlke to e-nton.."C 
UniQ.I\ eondltlontt. cep~c:ta.lly ec:tual dh·l· 
~:~lou ot work. Among- tbeso abops U.re- tb~ 
Slt mll ot Harry Jie~og. L.: Shero~o.o.. GN, 
M ntcr & tluftne. Mn.r<:y Dre.~:;;. s . :P_!tili~N 
' 
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lit Son. Seb-rt& A P'lllUlo141A. Paoooet 
.r: 1-~0L 
In t.be c.ue o.t K&reJ' nr... catw 
George C<>boa wu d4c:llar&od b7 lllo 
%lrm ou the e1aJm that he wu lAeompeo-
lent.. b.a• l.c&: m&4e HYara! •rTor&. Tbe 
ilf!ioe.. apou illf'e.liptlq tb.la ea... ,.. 
Coed to Ju.Uty tb.e ct.lacba.rc• oa. tlw 
;-roa..od t.ha.t tb.e e:rroa dJd Dot ......:n.llt 
!be a.eUoo ot the- '-rm.. Tll1a t:D&Uer •u 
olli>Mqueall7 rtCeneol ID Dr. X •• L s ..... 
Ill& Impartial Chalnlwl or lllo llruo Ia· 
~aeut. At tllo lla."'"- lllo linD ••U..CS 
Ua< Brolller C<>beD ~d ......So IIWIT -•· 
i;· erroq. wtucla resulted lo iOMea to the 
!irm u moat of th. ~ eat b7 b.tm 
were returned u aJa.eu. Tb.e tmpanta.l 
c~ dem:uade:S proot "' tll1a ....,.. 
Uou. a.o4 ..-be.o t.bt Una •u u.ublo 10 
produ~. eddence t1 t..b.at deet.. Dr. !':. l 
SLoue ord~ tbe teiD..-CLtome.at ot Ute 
cutler. Al:l.d aa the Arm t&!i.ecl to e&rr1 
oat the dtclll<m « tbo CUJnaaa. tbe 
Cnloo wa, ob!lced to declare a •trike. 
and to lllJ.I \late tbe aU1ke ia adU tu 
procreu. 
Tbe cutt~rs ot L.. Sber~o. u wtiJ a. 
tbe CUlt~ns O( Geo.llUier • OuGoe. •ere. 
stopped orr Cor talture· oa the part o.t the 
tlrm to d.IYi-de tbe work eQ\t.lllJ' amon.a:at 
tlte cutters. tu bot.b ca.ses the cnuera 
w:m· oot be aeot b:tck to work uot ... 
eqa:al dhbton ot wort 11 UfDme4~ 
' Employers' AnemRtln& to 
Force Wage Reductiora 
Xo..- Wt tb.e replar 11prtu,a •-.co U 
oYer. c;,uJte a a.omber ot e:uplor•rt are 
eouductl.:lz wb.at ls Dowu u promotioa 
sales.. l.n most Ot tbeH c:uee rM~tcdoD 
or 'O';lJ;ti 1s =<led a-om •be worn .... 
.And att.NDpQ haTe beeti made br e.:n.rtlo1': 
ers to reduce catftrs ~- alao.. T" 
omce. bn...-et-er. bas ~e It 'fT"' ctear 
that cmder ao d.rcamatazu::a wW J...oca1 
Hf stand. Ci»r K'da.e:doa o! \r:t.c.., Ar.mQill 
the manlillact:u.ren. wb.o ~t.mud.t redae--
:.kms :rOtn the cutters were: llaarlce 
li>.D<I!tt, AdolJ>h llrltl )la.-,;olla ll SloiiS, 
~D.U C. ~ .1.Dd maiU' O!bl.rL 
In all those ....-. wllll Ill• uc-tpdon 
ot !!U;C'~ a Stel.ll uti Powler .C hi.. 
the ~plana-a .. ,re t'OilviDc:eJ tll&t O.f'M 
rR:cc:t.kmt: ca.a. DOt appl,r to cutten aDd 
~he offtce •uccee4ed fD preTeatJ.Qc ca.bl 
o! wages.. la (be <:A$e or .M&rfOUD. A 
Stela. how-e.'l'er. Lbc ftrm reduced. tb4 
,.~~ o! tb1t .. c.ut.ter.. .\ ~m.p.lt.illt Wall 
Llleod. :a:ul batk pa.,r wUJ h.ave to be r.e--
m!ttod. 
! n tbP ~a..<~.e ..,t Pi"»nt>or ,.. .. ~ox the drm 
!n.ii"Sted that~ lU\~eM tbe cutter&. tb.re. 
!n number • ..--auW. :t(r'M to a :o pv teDt 
roduc;tlon ln wll£:•t. tt woutd DOt tD&J:Lu~ 
! llc:lure LD.a.tde. Wbeo the men Hftl.lec1 to 
~.'o.naent to ~ reduC.Uoo ther -. ~Jre ordoi"N 
tt.ot to eaU to work oa ltooda)._ A C'Otu-o 
t>;alo; or • loctout wu hum.t!<ll•tetr 51~d 
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(CoatlnU<d f"'m Per< 15) 
br the Unloa Wltblfbe Impartial Ob~tnnon 
and. tho latu;r ordered tb'e nrm to put the . 
cttten baek to work. Tbls tbe .8rm Teo 
t .. ed. to do. aad a ~tr!ke wn.e ~ deciued 
aralnet the atiop. 
Warnlnc Apinst Saturday 
Work Permissions 
'-
AI kuo"n.. the cloak 11hoP:s nre eniltlc.'tl 
_ to work· 8 Satu~aya lmm8dlately Pr.eced. 
ia, Ea.tter Suoday .. aad th'e dress ahol'l 
may work 4 Saturdays. In both tradM 
these Sa turdaya ba'f'e already termJoatt~d. 
and. th"e om"ee 11 now oooduetJac u Ia,. 
te.UIYe ooatrol to apprebend 'f"folatora. 
AU tbe cutters r·ho vJoJ~Ued the 1h'O.dn)' 
, week wero. aummonod berorc t.he E:xecu· 
'tlfe Board, and In mos t caaCI pf~.senl ed 
alibi:& Uaat they were grabled permlnlou 
by the tbop ebalrmen. The E~bCUtiYe · 
Board, bowner,l qoea not accopi this AI 
an excu10 beCAuae the abop cbalrtutn 
h~'l'e DO rl& .. t to I Ja.Dt ~rmlt.lloc (0 t'Ut· 
te.p except WJlb the a.&DC'tlon or Local 
. ld,~"!ld hOrll'Y tlqE'.s are Jmpo11cd upon tbo 
"''(': 
Mj~ Bobs Forced to Remit 
$300 As Sick Pay · , ,. 
, 
1 I · I 
.Amon.c tbe 'Y&rfpUI &hope~ the OlUte II 
la<UUelJac now It tbe Arm ol Ml10 
tty••· A ~ml!teo visited. tbts libop g; 
saturday, .AprU ;U, to ascertain whether • 
tb.e cutten were workl.nc. but the . arm 
refued to &41Zilt the committee elalm· 
Inc: the1 were rqember8'"':0r tbo !pthistrJat 
Council and, t~eretore, could n~t ba 
enttN:d without the cJ,rk or tbe. Aaao-
cLIUon. T he members ot the committee, 
however. o.-e!he~ tb; tound or cut· 
tine macbf~ea In oporf Uon. Tbc cut· 
• . una were aabsequenUy 1ummoned before 
the Exe.cuU•e Board, wbere tt waa dl•· 
cloood Jbat, Ia addltloa to worklp~ on 
~his par~lcular S1turday, they were: at.o 
not beJnc pakl propertr tor overtime. 
WbtA tber we:-e ealJfod 1a In a poup, 
.. A 7 T lE ·N T I 0 N . 
A SPECIAL MEET-fNO OF THE 
MISCElY~OUS B~ANCI:I 
. Wll j' Take Place . 
·MONDA'Y, JUNE 1st, 1931, 
at tbe. • 
INTERNAT IONAL AUDITORIUM 
a We1t 18th .. Stre•t 
ot 7:30 p, M, Sharp 
·..u1 Cbltdfen'a Dresa ~ aod, Uade.-.. 
weu CattP.n .,. to atteod tllb meet· 
Ia, . 
Booll.t wlll be olamped olcnllytnr 
ottaa4a•f• aDd 1 ane ol u.oo, for 
non.alteadaoce wm be ~trteUy eo· ' 
force~~1. 
b~WC\'fr, a)~ suuora d~DIO<l ·havln'g 
worked Sntu a lDd lnalated they were 
reeelYins;: doU JU). tor overtime. In 
view or their dcftant attitude the cutters 
Were ortlered 'to atay out of the . 1l1op 
UntU they told tho truth. Tbe Judultrtal 
Council thereupon AltMI a complatnt to 
fmpc'lrt~al ChaJrmn lnguao11 that lho 
Union bnd eau•od a atopposo or ·tho c;ui· 
tera and demanded (belr return to work. 
The omce. boweYer. tnalatod that fn "lew 
of the clrcumatla.ncea, tho cuttera "''ou1d 
not llo pormtttc<l to go back tol work un'. 
Jea.a tho arm hod r•mltted the back pay 
due tot Ottertlmt. Arter tbo euuen were 
ou.t one day, tho nrm admitted .not bavlog 
paid tho regular rnle .. tof overtlmo and 
turnt'<l ovef. 1300 In b;tck pay. 'l"bo cut· 
ten! were tbPn •c-.ln ~mmmonGCl before 
t h o ExecuU\·e ooar1, and a decJslo? In 
their c~te "'•HI ahottly ho 1 end~recl. l 
. l ocal 10 Pushing 
Organization y.iork in 
tl)e Oreas Marl<et 
J~ tbe p~at tow week•, the omco baa 
lnveitta:ated qultt; a nuatbe r of non·uoloo 
t'Uttlnc dopartDJ(!Dtl. Some or tbeae ftrms 
nbO\'tt, u!l employers oporadug tbt:t•t cut· 
ttng depurtmonta would rotb"er 1pend 
enormous atAounll of money tor ··prot~·· 
· uon" agaloat t.he Untob. t~n stp up 
Union contracts. Under aucb < hcum· 
J stuneoe ·oue c.an re11dJIY eee the hnn41c:aP 
: tho Union Is confronted with. Tbe tfllc:e, 
neYert.be1MI, will coollnue in Ill a::th~ 
tiel In tho c iTort to orgaDile-t.beu· non· 
union abopa. 
Dreas Joint Board 
launches Saturday Drive 
owtng to tho ract dan&. quite a n111abcr 1 
. ' 
' ot dreu sbop1 ba,·e started on auauner 
work, tht! Drfls Joint Board bu dedded 
• to tn1Ututo a Saturday Drtt'e. A com· 
mllteo o[ 600 drousmnkere II\ cxp.cc,ed to 
1 patrol t,he dreas m:.uket to check Satur-
day work. Tbo cnueu are, tberdor~. reo 
quested 10 appear: from now on. at the 
"'" Joint Board, o:llB&tnrda1• . ot 7::10 
A. lt .. wbero tbey will be uslcae4 to 
tbhl work. 
Three l arce S~ops Signed 
Ub In Underwear Trade · 
,./ Aa " reault of the actiYIIies oondoct•d 
In the Underwear -market by tbe Mttc·t.)• 
lnr1ooua Drnnch or Utc-a1 10. e,roe und~:r· 
: wea r tlrms ompt~ylng about 400 workers 
:.nd lnl'oh'ln& about t wenty C'Uittn 
• sl~ned u-p under anton t erms- Patrfcla 
Undt~rwear: Unllnnd and Haa.el. and 
· Dubc Underwear. Tbo underwur eut· 
t era have .bee n larcely re<tponalble tor 
thla aehletemeat, u without t.belr uuJr· 
emplo7era.. t~ atave ott any altempla Oil tog ol orta on t he picket line. u Jbo..-n 
1 ho part or the Union to uulonl1e their ovcry-mornlaa durlo-1 the Atrlkc•• , thla , 
"Pia.n~. The omce. howevor, Is r:on.ataatly would h&Ye beta Jmpclllble. . 
ore locntOd In ·buildings tbnt ore gutrded 
by lbe pollee and other blreil.ags of the 
on tbe watch, aod u aooo as au oppor- At tbe Jut meetloc of tb~ ltlneUan. 
1un1ty pfesentt ll11elt thcao euttera are e,ou• Drancb. wblch bad a g:r&at atttod· 
- etoppod. AI ~ reault tho following t••o .apco of unde r.,•enr cuttore. Brother Sam· 
abopa were or&anlu_d: Na'f'arra Dre11. uel Shore. In a very worm addreaa. •x· 
135 Wl'•t SClh'Stre~t._ a.ad Roberta Dre••· pre11ec1 bLa cnUtude to Local 10 and to 
!%4 Wett 35th Slreet, .both a hops rmp1oy. ~ all J.rleceiJ.ancoua cuUera who "''ere MO 
fng ii cutters each. helpful In bringing about u MUccenful 
The taak""t'f orcnat&lna theso ••ut tloc ~ conclu•foo In rctent underwear 1trlkta . 
departments c:ao by no means be re 
gardfd 11,.a~ eary one. for. u .-menUont!d 
~ - . c . 
-c -r . . . 
Allent•on • 
CUTTERS OF LOCAL TEN 
1i'aood a'IIL.welfare Meetlnc 
Will Be Held 
MONDAY, .J UNE 15th, 1931, 
-t 
ARLINGTON HALL 
23 St. Mark't P lace . 
. 
Attention 
CUTTERS OF. LOCAL TEN 
., .. 
• The meetlna• for the following 
month will take plac.e In thi ordtr • 
ht,..ln arru1aed. 
1. Regular Memberahlp Meeting. 
· at 7:30 P. M. Sharp , All the a bove meetlna• are to bo ~n vieW of the fact that !thll .... ,, · the held In ARLINGTON HALL, 23 St. 
MONDAY, MAY 25th1 lt~t 
2. Regutu Mtmtittlhlp MOetlng, 
MONDAY, JUNE 8t h, 1931 
3. Regular Membtrthlp Meeting, 
MONDAY, JUNE 29th, 1tsl 
t'ioat Good a nd Welfare Meeting to be 1 ... Marka Place, at.7: 30 P. M. held thfa ,,_.,.. It btht'lov .. •a~ch anti I ,. CU"er • • "' "rued to aneno "'" • 
every member to attend wlthou~ fa ll. mtetlnaa without fall. .... 
Books will bo atamped .alsnlfylna ~ DQoks will bo Jttampad· ~JfgnUyln« 
ntCcndpnce 'nnd tbCI 11.00 nno tor ntient:lanco and tho SI.OO ftnr tor 
noo·attendanc:e 11.ill be etrlctly N'on·attcndance will be strictly 
enforced. · enforced. ·--------------~--~============~ 
- .. ' 
· -~--~-
